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Civil War
Wearing
Climax

Insurgents Con-
tinue March
To Coast

WITH THE SPANISH INSUK-OKNT- S

IN CATALONIA, Mar. 28
UP) ii Generalissimo Francisco
France's forces today occupied
Fraga, "gatewayto Catalonia," and
advancednorthwestalong the main
highway toward Lerlda andBarce--

Lerlda, a textile manufacturing
cHy, lies 15 miles from Fraga
both are within Catalonia and
Bareetenahi eta the coast,80 miles
to the east of Lerlda.

The movementof heavy artillery
to help Insurgent airmen hammer
IierMa's defensesawaited only the
construction of pontoon bridges
across the CInca river, Just west
of Fraga.

uovernment troops wero In re
treat toward the Mediterranean
and a climax seemednear after 20
months of conflict

lauptea wiui the Lerlda cam-
paign was a seriesof advanceson
the entire 135-mi- eastern front,
stretching from Boltana on the far
north, a short distance from the
French frontier, to Morella on the
south;

Each advancewas to the cast and
each moved the Insurgent line
closer to the Mediterranean, Mor-eU- a,

30 miles from the coast, being
we nearest.

By this steady press eastward
the insurgentssought to sever the
remaining major segmentof Span--)
nn territory, northern Catalonia
and southeastern Valencia, and
thereby force the weakenedhalves
to capitulate.

The Insurgents entered Hitherto
quiescent Catalonia,Spain'snorth'
eastcorner and governmentstronr.
hold throughout tho war, In a mass
oucnsiveyesterday.

HUNGARIAN DEBT
PROPOSAL GOES '
BEFORE CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, Mar. 28 UP) --
President Roosevelt sent to con
gross today, without recommenda-
tion other than for "most careful
consideration,"Hungary's proposal
lor settlement of its debt to tho
united States.

Hungary offered last FeJS. 23 to
ay the debt, arising from post-

war relief "aid, "100 cents on-t- ho

dollar"! but "asked to bo frepd qf
oongations to pay any Interest.

The original debt was 51,685,000.
Hungary has paid $478,000 in prin
cipal and interest and proposed
that this be deducted,leaving tho
total obligation-- $1,207,000, to be
paid in 30 annual,non-intere-st bear
ing installments.

Hearing On Beer
Zoning Statute
SlatedToday

Open hearing on the city's beer
zoningordinancewas scheduled for
6 p. m. today In the commission
quarters at the city hall.

All commissioners' were due to
be presentfor the hearing at which
any citizen will bo free to express
his views on the zoning ordinance.
Severalpersonsparticularly poten
tial beer vendors, have protested
the Ordinance which would restrict
saleof the amberfluid to the" down
town section and to highway
streetswithin tho city limits. Some
others have expressedsatisfaction
with the ordinance.

If the commissioners are con-
vinced that adjustmentsare needed
in the zoning statute, changesmay
be ordered following tho nearlng or
at the next meeting, city officials
Indicated,

ATTORNEY DIES
SAN ANTONIO, 28 UP)

Service for Albert E. Hellbron, 74,
prominent San Antonio attorney,
who died last night will be held to
morrow.

What Is Your

News I. Q.?

W ilHlly

BMKk
Each question counts 30; each

part of a two-pa-rt question, 10. A
score of 80 k fair; 80, good. An-
swers on editorial page.

X Identify this prominent nail.
3. Was Memel, a small area that

used to be Germany's,given to (a)
retand, (b) Belgium, or (c)

Methodist Episcopal
Chareh,Souih. Is consideringunion

the Methodist Episcopalj.SH) with
- e

i" True
n ' J:

Mar.
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J. The

and
Methodist Protestant churches.
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"life hasalwaysbeenkind to
me," said Mrs. Miranda Eliza-
beth Grlnstead,shown above on
her 103th birthday In jAtag-woo-d,

Mo. Mrs. Grlnstead,who

RealSpringAhead
In WakeOf Rains
14Prisoners J

MakeEscape
Break Out Of Truck
While Being Tak-e-n

To Work
TYLER, Mar. 28 UP) Fourteen

Smith county prisoners escaped
this morning from a moving truck
In which 39 were being taken to
work from the county farm near
Llndale, 16 miles northwest of here.

The driver reportedthe prisoners
broke a window in the rear of the
truck and Jumped out. He said he
countedheads fourmiles from the
farm and discoveredthe escape,

Regular county farm prison
guardsbegan-- combing the country
side, They watched highways and
tho railroad yards near Mlneola,
and notified police in nearby East
Texas tdwns to be on the watch for
the fugitives.. No posso had been
organized.

CONVICTS SOUGHT

PETROS. Tenn.. Mar. 28 UP)
Armed posses pursueda relentless
search in the Cumberland moun
tains near here today for IS of 38
convicts who tunneled to freedom
from a brushymountainprison coal
mine. .

Prison guards,officers, and dep
utized citizens who volunteered
their servicesJoined in castTennes
see's greatest man-hu- with or
ders to "shoot to kill" if necessary.

Tho alarm spreadquickly yester
day when prison officials learned
that some of the men working In
mine No, 4 had dug and blastedout
a ot tunnel to the surfaceof
the mountainandsquirmedto free
dom.

SUSPECT ARRESTED
IN ATTACK ON GIRL

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif., Mar.
28 UP) H. H Austin, 62, wasarrest
ed by police today and questioned
in connection with tho brutal at
tack on Betty Craven
last night.

Austin accompanied Betty and
two of her friends to an orange
show last night. Joseph Hayden,
chief of jol!ce, said Austin con-
tendedhe left the girls at the show,
but that footprints of a man and a
girl were found, leading to a va
cant lot near the lumber yard
whereBetty, unconscious, her skull
fractured,was found late last night.

SCHOOL MERGER
PLAN DEFEATED

Chalk common school district
Saturdayturned down tor the third
time, a consolidation proposalwhich
would have combined It with tho
Fortan district.

While Forsan gave .consolidation
a unanimousvote, Chalk school pa
trons turned tne idea away by a
2--1 majority.. Forsaa fverd it
27-f- l. and ChaJKeUd It with 86
vetes against aftd 41 for coaseUd
Mm.

recalls Invention of telegraphy
as well as radio, tho telephone
and electric lights, now looks
forward to television.

.Wintry Thrust Re--
Ipulsedj Moisture

Ben&icial-M- :;

Spring had "successfully with
stood a belated thrust-- by winter
here Monday as clearing skies
broughtwarmer weatherand a two
day's mist brought forth a new
blanket of greenery.

After dropping to 39 degrees Sat
urday night, the thermometerrose
Sunday and neyer slipped lower
than 43 degrees during,the night
Fruit and other tender vegetation
thus escaped damageand cleared
another weather hurdle in the
trlckest seasonof the year.

The drizzle, punctuatedoccasion
ally by showers, amoutned to .31
Inch, the U, S. Experiment Farm
gaugo showed Monday,

Heavier North of Here
To tho north and northeastthe

precipitation was reported to have
been heavier,particularly along the
county line. Ackerly and surround
ing territory reportedgood rains.

Southwestof Big Spring the El
bow and Lomax sections again
found themselvesin the mlddlo of
a "dry area"'and could Bhow little
more than a slightly dampenedter
rain for the two days mist.

Most of the small grain crops
wero especlall ybenefittcd by the
rainfall. The moisturewas believ- -

ed sufficient to carry them well in
to April, when, if a rain falls.
wheat and barley crop Is assured.

RangesIn Good Shape
Rangeswere left In good condi

tion, possibly the best since the
spring and fall of 1932. A heavy
weed crop, which already has en
abled many ranchers to curtail
feeding, was given new life.

Growing number of Inquiries at
the county agent's office Monday
morning concerning the planting
requirementsof the new crop con'
trol program indicated that many
of the farmersare planning on get--

(See SPRING, page6, col. 4)

Reorganization
Bill Approved l

WASHINGTON, Mar. 28 UP)
The seriate approved today the
governmentreorganizationbill giv
ing President Rooseveltwide pow-
ers to reorganizeexecutive

The final vote was taken without
objection immediately after a mo-

tion by SenatorWalsh s) to
send the bill back to committee
had been defeated48 to 43.

The senatebad agreed tovote on
final passage at S p. m., but oppo-
nents dropped their argument
against the measurewhen the vote
on Walsns motion, regarded as a
test, showed It was futile,

42.
The vote on passagewas 49 to

TO AID CAMPAIGN
AUSTIN, Mar." 28 UP) Vernon

Co, assistant attorney general as
signed to Insurance and banking
matters, teday announcedhis res
ignation to devote tils time to cam
alm work far Attarnev General

WHliata HeCraw, a candidate for
J9VMK9f T

Holding CompanyRegistration
Is Upheld By SupremeCourt
Qas Rate
CaseIs
Argued

Texas Reduction
Order Before
SupremeCourt

WASHINGTON, Mar. 28 UPJ
Counsel for the Lone Star Gas
company contended today In an
argumentpreparedfor the supremo
court the Texas railroad commis
sion had violated the constitution
In ordering a reduction from 40
cents to 32 cents a thousand cubic
feet in the gas rate charged 27S
Texas cities.

Attorneys for the railroad com
mission were present to reply that
tho prescribedrates were fair and
that the state had acted within its
authority.

The litigation has been described
as the biggest gas rate controv-
ersy in the history of the South-
west, A supreme court ruling Is
expected before the summerrecess.

The 1933 order applied to ratet
chargeddistributing companiesop-
erating within the cities. All of
them, except two at Waxahachlo
and Gainesville, are affiliated with
the Lone Star company. The gas
is delivered at the city gates.

Pendinga final decision, the old
rates have remained in effect. If
the commission wins, refunds will
bo made. No estimate of tho
amountwas given.

Directly at issue was the $40,--
210,617 valuation placed by the
commission on tho company'ssys
tem. The company, contendedtho
cost 'of reproducing tho system
would be $73,983,403.

In a brief presentedto the court
preliminary to oral argument, tho
company assertedpart of tho gas
moved from Texas into Oklahoma
and back into Texas, and some was
pwrchased"inOklahoma and con--
sumed in Texas.
Jt contendedthis was interstate

commerce and a Btato commission
had no right to regulate tho charg
es because that was a federal
power.

3 FromTahoka
Die In Crash

Violent Death To
Eight Other Tex-an-s

Over Weekend
By the Associated Press

Violent death camo to 11 Tcxans
over the weekend. Six died in high
way sntashups,ono drowned, an-

other plunged from a building, two
burned to death and lightning
struck down another.

Dalma Carter, 14: J. F. Reed, Jr.,
17; Ethclda Schafer,14, and John-
ny Lane, 17, all residentsin or near
Tahoka, were killed In an automo
bile collision six miles south of
Tahoka In which six others were
Injured, two seriously.

Jack Durham, 29, rancher who
captained Texas Tech football
teams In 1930-3- 1, died In an auto-
truck collision near Hamilton, A.
D. Harper, 29, was killed when-th-e
truck he was driving was struck by
a passengertrain near Coleman.

Near Paris a man was killed by
lightning as he walked along the
highway. A 1936 drivers license In
his pocket was made out to How-
ard Casey, SO, of Rowlett, Dallas
county.

At Houston a man police said
was Elrod Seale, World war veter-
an, and another , Identified by
friends as W. E. Hardin, burned to
death in a shack In a section of
ramshacklebuildings.

The bndy of Mrs. Helen Maytum,
61, was found after a four-ho-

search in a well on a farm near
Austin. A verdict of suicide was
returned.

Jesse O. Wallace, 21, Slocum,
Tex, freshman at Texas A. and
M, college, plunged to his 'death
from tho college petroleum build
ing, Justice R, B. Grant, Jr., of
Bryan, returned a verdict of
suicide.

NANKING UNDER A
NEW GOVERNMENT

SHANGHAI, Mar. 28 UP) Amid
the popping of firecrackers and
chanting of a new ''national an-
them" a new governmentfor Cen
tral China, Chinese in personnelbut
thoroughly dominated by Japan,
was Inauguratedtoday In Nanking',
conquered capital of tho Chinese
republic.

Under Japanese stage manage
ment a big parade and Inaugural
ceremony marked establishmentof
a regime jo administer the Central
China areasseized by the Japanese
army -- parts of Xlangsu; Anhwel
and Chekiangprovinces.

Chinese reports from battlefields
to the porth toki of serious set
backs for the Japanesesponsersat
the ww rails.

Govt Victor
In Utilities
Decision

Ruling HandedDown
In Electric Bond-Shar-e

Test Case

WASHINGTON, Mar. 28
(AP) The supremo court
held constitutionaltoday pro
vision of tho public utility
holding companies to register
with the securitiescommis
sion and submit financial
statements.

Ono Dissenting Vote
Chief Justlco Hughes delivered

tho decision that represented
victory for the government

The court affirmed a ruling by
tho federal circuit court at Now
York: upholding the registration re
quirement.

Justice McReynolds dissented,
JusticesCardozo and Reeddid not
participate.

"To escape the penalty and tho
enforcingprovisions of the decree,'
Hughes said, "all that the defen
dantshaveto do Is to register with
the commission and assumethe ob
ligation to file the describedregis-
tration statement.

''All their rights and remedies
with respectto other provisions of
tho statute remain without prej-
udice."

Test Case
The litigation directly Involved

the Electric Bond & Share com-
pany and 26 subsidiaries. It was
picked up by tho governmentas a
test case.

Tho utilities contendedthat the
entire act regulating holdingcom-
panies was at issue. The govern
ment successfully asserted other
provisions could-b- o tested at tho
proper timo and "under regular
judicial procedure."

- The holding companyact, "passed
by congress in 1935, after a bitter
contest,would bring under govern-
ment regulations companies that
control billions of dollars of Inter
state gasand electric business.

It was aimed at what theRoose-
velt administration called abuses,
Including pyramiding and Issuance
of securitieswith fictitious values.
Among other things, it would bar
the companies from using the malls
or other instrumentalities ofInter-
state commerce unless they regis-
tered with tho securities commis
sion,

Enforcementof this provision has
been held up pending a final su-
preme court ruling.

TAX ON INSURANCE
FIRMS APPROVED

WASHINGTON. Mar. 28 UP)
Tho senate flnanco committee ap-

proved today application of an 18
per cent flat Jtax rato on net income
of insurance companies.

The committee already has .ap-
proved sucha rate for corporations
generally. Tho house bill fixed a
16 per cent rato on Insuranco com-
panies. . The existing rate is IS pet--

cent.
Commltteo members saidthat

mutual insurance companies-- other
than life would be la-

ter to ascertain whether they
should receive special . treatment
and that special treatment would
bo allowed all companies having
net ihcomo of $25,000 or less.

PENSION STAFF
HERE FOR PARLEY

The entire district staff of the
state old age assistance commis-
sion was here Monday morning for
a conference with George G. White,
district supervisor.

Those attending the session were
L. E. Settle, R. S. Williams, and
Carter Thompson of Lubbock, Cal-

vin B. Jones,Stanton,White, Mar-jor- le

Whltakcr and Laura Bello
underwoodof Big Spring,and Jim
Cloud, Snyder, a new member of
tho staff.

WOODSBURGH, N. Y., Mar. 28
UP) A $50,000 marquis diamond
ring flashing on the finger of Sally
Mllgrlm, New York fashiondesign-
er, during a night club party In
Mahhattan, was believed by police
today to have drawn four robbers
to the Mllgrlms' home here for a
haul of $44,700 In jewels and cash.

The thugs, after binding the Mll-
grlms, their twq children, a gover-
ness and a manservant,forced Mrs.
Milgrlm's husband,Charles, to dis-

close tho hiding place of his wife's
ring by searing the, bare soles of
hs. feet wth lighted cigarettes.

An outcry by Mrs. Mllgrlm
brought a threat to' "shut up or
we'll chloroform the whole family."
After she screamedMrs. Mllgrlm
had hor iwovth staffed with paper
to koon Jior oniot--

Col. E.M. House,
Wilson'sAdvisor,
TakenBy Death

Texan Who Knew Frontier Life
RoseTo High PlaceIn Realm
On International Affairs

NEW YORK, Mar. 28 UP CoL Edward.M. House, Internationally
known as a close advisor to PresidentWoodrow WHson during the try-
ing World war era, died today after a long illness. He was 79 years
old.

Col. House'sphysicianssaid severalweeks ago that he was "falling
steadily" and that death was only a matter of time. He was suffer-
ing from a complication of ailments,and only last week had another
relapse.

Only membersof his family, Including the widow, were with him
when he died. His daughter,Mrs. Gordon Auchlncloss, and her hus-
bandalsowere there.

For many years.Colonel House was active In affairs of the demo
cratic party, ue climaxed this activity when he becamo the personal
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HouseA Maker
Of Governors

Was Texas Politi-ca-l
LeaderBefore

Joining Wilson
AUSTIN, Mar. 28 UP) Death of

Col. K. M. Houso today removed
the last memberof the triumvirate
of Texans closely associatedwith
President Woodrow Wilson.

Albert Sldnoy Burleson,postmas
ter general In Wilson's cablnot,
died a few months ago, whllo
Thomas Watt Gregory, attorney
generalunder Wilson, precededtho
others In death by severalyears.

Col. House had been in Austin
only Infrequently in the last 23
yearsbut regardedIt as hts official
residence, designating tho Texas
capital on his stationery as his
home.

Governor James V. Allred was
out of town but officials said the
Lone Star flag on all state build-
ings would be half-staffe-d.

v Training In Texas
Born In Houston, House moved to

Austin in young manhood, residing
hero many years,

He built a rambling red stone
structure which became the po-

litical center of Texas and the so-

cial center of this part of tho state,
but now Is a fraternity bouse at
tho University of Texas.

It was while living In Austin that
House acquired tho political skill
and training that later advanced
htm to such a national and. Interna'
tional position.

Although he never Intended to
stay in . Texas, House believed
training In tho state political arena

(See HOUSE, page 0, col. 3)

New Yorkers TorturedBy Robbers
Who Take Over $94,000In Jewels

M 11 grim withstood the torturo of
cigarette tips on the

tender flesh of his feet for several
minutes. Finally, In agony, he call-
ed out to his wife, held prisoner in
another room: .

Mrs. Mllgrlm pointed to a glove
tossed on the top of the dresserIn
her" bedroom, and ono ot the rob-

bers shook out the glittering ring
from Its hiding place. They had
overlooked1 It In a painstaking
searchof the house lasting an hour
and 40 minutes.

Evidence that the raiders had
spotted Mrs. Milgrlm's Jewels
through "finger man" nt a New
Voik night club was Indicated by
the fact thsl the leaderof band
toughly asked: "Where's the Mg
ttogr

n

:

representativeof President Wilson
to European governments In 1914.
1918 and 1916.

In 1917, President Wilson ap
pointed Col. House to gather and
organize data to bo used at the
eventual peaco conference, and ho'
servedas special representativeof
this country at tho lntcr-allic- d con--
frenco of premiers and foreign
ministers, held In Paris, Nov. 29,
1917, to effect a more complete
coordinationof tho activities of the
cntcnto for tho
prosecution of the war.

In Armistice Dealings
He again representedthe presi

dent In the supremo war council at
Versailles', Dec. 1, 1917, and on Oct.
17, 1918, ho was designatedto act
for tho United States In the nego-
tiation of an armistice with tho
central jjowers.

Col. Houso has beenIn nt

In recentyears.
BUU keen andobservantdesnlte

his dcoilnlng years, CoMIdUso lrt
one of his last Interviews asserted
flatly that President Roosevelt
would not bo a candidate for a
third term.

Tho aged peace-mak-er also said
America's bestchanco of remain
ing otu of any future world conflict
lay In a strong merchant marine
and a powerful navy.

Ho was tho last survivor of tho
American signatoriesof tho treaty
of Versailles.

Believed In League
To tho end, Col. House believed

in tho Loaguo of Nations, insisting
it held the greatestpossibilities for
the solution of many of the world's
problems. Only last year ho gave
his opinion that the United States
would havo joined the leaguo If
Wilson had rotalnedhis health.

To tho generalpublic, Col. House
was somethingof a man of mys
tery, flo held International secrets
and wielded tremendouspower as
Wilson's closest counsclbr during
tho war years and throughout the
peaco negotiations.

Ho himself viewed the American
people as "the most generous and
Idealistic In all the world," as he
wroto, and ho addedthat although
"they havo poured hundredsof mil-
lions of dollars Into the stricken
parts of Europe, they aro derided
as money-lende-rs and Shylocks
abroad.

A native of frontier Texas, who,
as a boy, saw shooting affrays In
tho streets of Houston,ho becamo
the Intimate of tho world's great-
est personagesfrom 1914 to 1919,
Including such figures as Kaiser
WUhcIm, Clcmenceau,Lloyd George
and King Albert of Belgium.

Quiet and as he
went on his Important missions
abroad,Col. House was said to car
ry tho utmost confidence of Pres-
ident Wilson In all his acts.

COMMITTEE CALLED '
LONDON, Mar. 28 UP) The long-Inacti-

nonintervention
on tho Spanishcivil war to

day was summoned to meet March
31, indicating the possibility ot
decisive steps to get foreign "vol
unteer" troops out of Spain,

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair and warm

er tonight andTuesday.
EAST TEXAS Cloudy, warmer

la extreme west portion tonight;
Tuesdaypartly cloudy, warmer In
north and extreme west portions.

TEMPERATURES
Sun.
p.m

1
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4 W
3 47
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Price CutFor

Men.

FirstTime In
Two Years ,;

Action Connected
With CartfeiMK'
Oil Seizure

WASHINGTON, Mar. 38
(AP) The treasury ,rducd
today from 45 to 44 ocnte per
ounce its price lor roretsn
produced silver.

The reduction was the first
change In the treasury's trie for
foreign silver in nearly two years,
and followed a break of alihtly
more than a cent In the Londonsil-
ver market today because of fears
that tho United States aoeiston to
discontinue purchasesof Mexican
silver might presage an abandon
ment of Its stabilising Infhieno on
world islver prices.

Heretofore the worlds largest
customer for silver, the United
States treasury has virtually dic
tated thevalue of silver for mora
than two years.

Officials did not explain Um se-
duction.

Previously, the announcementot
tho decision with respect to Mexi
cansilver had been connected prin-
cipally In speculationby observers
with that country's expropriation
ot American oil properties.

Executives of four American oil
companies conferred with Seero--
tary of Stato Hull about M

The oil men asked the official
support of the United States gov-
ernment in their effort ta hare the
expropriation mtdlfled.

Although SecretaryMorgenthau's
anounccmentof the silver suspen-
sion did not refer to the Mealoan
expropriationot oil wells, the treas-
ury action was interpreted la Mex
ico City as a reprisal.

"In view of tho. decision of the
governmentof tho United Statesto
reexamine certain of its financial
and commercial relationships with
Mexico," Morgcnthau said, "the
treasury will defer continuation of
tho monthly silver purchase ar-
rangementswith Mexico until fuo
thcr notice."

"

Mexico KeensAn. Eva
V" WUSUIIIglOIl

MEXICO CITY. Mar. ) The
United States treasury's decision,
to cease buying Mexican sliver
arousedspeculationhere today aa
to what further reaction ther
would bo In Washingtonover Mex
ico's expropriation of the foreign
oil Industry.

All of Mexico has been awaiting
the outcomo of a conference be-
tween representativesof the four
American companies affected by
the expropriation decree and Sec-
retary of State Hull and Under
secretary SumnerWelles in Wash-
ington.

American companies affected
were tho HuastecaPetroleumcom-
pany, the Standard'Oil companyof
California, the Mexican Maclair
Petroleum Corporation and tho
Penn Mex Fuel company. Tho .

(See SILVER, "page 8, eL S)

RushAhead
OnLicenses

Bulk Of Car Regis-
trations To Be .

'

Matlo By Friday
A rush week was ahead of" tho

staff of Tax Collector J. T. Wot-cot- t,

a check ot automobile rotia--
trations showed Monday moraine.

Only 2,600 cars have been loaned
licenses for 1938, whereasthere aro
now registered more than 8,000
cars in the county. These Meenso
plates must be on all cars not lat-
er than midnight Friday If tho
machinesare operated.

Since registration of motor ve-
hicles is necessarilya slow task,
Wolcott warnedthat motorists had
better securetheir ptosesassoonaa
posslblo to avoid a now inevitable
last minute rush.

Registrations aro bringing-- on a
large number of apoHoanea for
drivers licenses. H. H. Matthews.
driving license inspector,said that,
the rush ofthe past week wo pro-
ducing an abnormalnumberot ap-
plicants for chauffeur Heiasis.
There also were severalapptteauts
previously out of tho state
operators licenses.

FINALLY GETS PAID
FOR WAR SERVICE

GQLDTHWAXTB, Mar. M UP)
Henry VcmaWe, OoMthwaKn Insur
ance man, is convinced
World war la over.

Although he was honorably dis-
chargedIn May, 11, he has Just
received a check for $81.73 bnok pay
from the war department.

Venable's recordswere lost hon
the Tuscanla,on which ho 'wM
to France, was sunk by n snb-marl-ae

off the csott of Jistand sNsf
Um next month e sarvod.wWi
the Jteoond division wnnont".
Whon his animsanlatod
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In The Eye Of
The Beholder

Authority Says
Cem Are To Be
"Worn For Othera

HfQkH DURHAM
A TeaearaSnrtc Writer

Jewelry should be worn for the
anjegnaent of others,not yourself.

Tor that reason you ahould
wear H io others will tee It at Its
test, says Mrs. C. B. Dyer of In-
dianapolis, who baa beencollecting
material about Jewelry for many
year.

The ona exception, says Mrs.
Dvcr. li the wrist watch. That

rrir"vttrr

B yKahould be worn so the owner can
read the dall most conveniently.
Wrist watchesshould not be worn
a formal occasions.

That Others May See
Cameo, emblem and crest Jewel

ry and other pieces having a top
and bottom should be 'worn so that

I
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the tops are up when others
at them. A cameo ring, for In
stance, should be worn so the face
looks upside down to the owner.

A ring is considered triemeet in
timate of gift Jewelry. Necklaces
are second. Braceletsare not quite
so personal.

It is customaryfor a bridegroom
to give the bride a gift of Jewelry

in addition to the engagement
and wedding ring at the time of
the wedding. Many choose strands
of pearls, although the bride may
already have received pearls as a
debutante from her grandparents
or godparents, as a bride-to-b-e

from her parents or her s.

(In Europe it Is customaryfor the
to give the bride elaborate

gifts of Jewelry.) ,

Wedding Ring Customs
The bride-to-b-e should remove

her engagementring Just before
the wedding ceremonyso that she
goes to the altar her hand
unadorned. The best man should
keep the wedding ring In his vest
pocket until it figures In the cere
mony. Then he hands it to the
bridegroom, who. passesit to the
clergyman,taKes It backand places
it on the third finger of.' the bride's
left hand. From that time on, cus
tom has it, the ring should never
leave the bride a finger.

If the bridegroom Is to wear a
wedding ring the maid of honor
hands it to the bride at the same
time the beat man handsthe bride's
ring to the bridegroom.The bride
puts her husband'sring on his fin
ger after he has nut the ring In
place.

Radio Entertainers
Range Ramblers, popular KBST

entertainers, were heard, over
WOAI, SanAntonio, at 1:15 o'clock
Monday.

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
' will cone to yonr borne every dsr through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
' An InlmttUnal DaUf Ntvufaftr
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READING
AND

WRITING
the evolution of phy
sics, by 'Albert Einstein and
Leopold Infeld (Simon A Schus-

ter; ytM).
The curious humanity of the lit

tle man whose researchhas helped

remake the physics of our time is
no better expressed,not even by his
love of the violin, than by a book
published today.

This U "The Evolution f Phy
sics." in the preparation of which
Albert Einstein has had the help
of Leopold Infeld, one of his re
search collaborators. It is an cu
tempt to write a straightforward
story of modern conceptsIn pny
slcs for the layman; it is, in ine
main, successful. But this reader
must confess that, lacking all aptl-

tude for tho subject, ho did not
emergefrom the book with a much
better concept of tho relativity and
quantum theories than he had bo--
fore.

This is partly due to hasty read
Ing, and partly due to the Ines-
capable fact that theso theories
are not simple In any sense, and
therefore cannot be expressed, in
their essence. In the layman's lan-
guage. One can only approximate,
and this hasbeen done with ex-

traordinary success. Probably the
lavraan will tret all he needs to
know from Messrs. Einstein and
Infeld. Certainly he will be able
to talk about these things, If he
has a good memory.

The book surveys first the me
chanical view of physics and Its
decline. This Is done In a quite
remarkablespirit of understanding
and tolerance. It la curious how
often a true-- scientist reachesa true
olympian attitude, and what con
viction It gives his writing.

Then the authors take up the
three "modern concepts, which
are field, relativity and quantum
physics. Obviously none oi tnese
is wholly new, and obviously none
la complete. With delightful frank
ness,the writers confess that much
of the advanceIn physicshasbeen
the result of out and out guessing.
One surveys the problem, makes
a hypothesis and then proves or
disproves It by experiment. In
quantum physics "not properties
but probabilities are described,"
write the 'authors.

It ahould be added that there Is
a folksy quality about "The Evo-
lution of Physics"wholly lacking in
most books of Its type.
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StantonClub Hears
Book ReviewedAt
HomeOf Mrs. Hall

STANTON, Mar. 36 Mrs. Ed--

mund Tom reviewed The Wind
From tho Mountains' when the
Stanton Study club met with Mrs.
Morgan Hall Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Dale Kelly discussed the au-
thor, Trygve Gulbranseen.

Mrs. Raymond Blackford and
Mrs. PolndexterWere guests. Mem
bers answering roll call were Mrs.
O. B. Bryan, Miss Maude Alexan
der, Mrs. Guy Elland, Mrs. Arlo
Forrest, Mrs. Witt Hints, Mrs.
Witt limes'. Mrs. JamesJones, Mrs,
Dale Kelly, Mrs. J. Kelly. Mrs.
Fred McPherson,Mrs. Earl Powell
Mrs. Rlgga Sheppcrd,Mrs. Floyd
Smith, Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs. Jim
Zimmerman, Mrs. Elsie Gllkerson
and Mrs. Jud Ashley.

The next meetingwill be an ob
servance of Bible day with. Mrs.
Edmund Tom hostess.

ThursdayNight Bridge
EntertainedBy Two

STANTON. Mar. 28 Mrs. H. D.
Haley and Mrs. Bryan Henderson
were hostesses to the Thursday
Night Bridge club at the. home of
Mrs. Haley.

A gTecn and white color scheme
was usedIn decorationsandtallies.
A saladplate wasservedto Mr. and
Mrs. Jud Ashley, Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
gan Hall, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bry-
an, Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mr.
and Mrs. James Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Simpson, Mrs. Rlggs Sheppcrd,
Bryan Hendersonand H. D. Haley.

Methodist Missionary
Society Entertained
With TeaToday

Missionary societyof the First
Methodist church is being enter-
tained this afternoon with a tea at
the parsonage by Mrs. Will C
House.

The tea is to be held following; a
meetingof all of tho circles at the
church parlor at 3 o'clock.

Visitors Of Casey's
Mrs. E. O. Williams arid children,

Martha Ann and Charles Morris,
of Snyder, are guestsof Mrs. Wil-
liams bother,Mrs. T. J. Casey, and
Mrs. Casey's son, J. B. Casey, at
301 East19th street

PERSONALLY

MIm LaVerne Dealiager, student
of the North Texas State Teachers
College, Denton. expected to ar
rive Thursday for the spring Boll'
days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J.Wade and aim,
Jay, left for their home In Tyler
Monday after spending the week-
end with Mrs. Wade'sparents,Mr.
and Mrs. J, E. Kltt

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Scott and
Mrs. A. F, Odom. returned Sunday
from Dallas where they spent the
weekend.

Miss Cliloe Darden of Bwenson
was a Saturday and Sundayguest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Darden.

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Matson and
daughter, Carolyn Sue, visited
friends in Fort Worth and Dallas
the past weekend.

Mi's. 'Stuart Ramsaurof Yoakum.
Tex., who has been guest of her
cousin, Mrs. Ollle McDanlel, for
severaldays, returned to her home
Saturday,

Mrs. joe smitn returned over
tho weekend from Borger where
she was guestof her parents.Mr,
and Mrs. J. C. Wade, for several
aays.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Polndexter
and Wallace McOraw spent Satur-
day and SundayJn Ashdown, Ark.

Mrs. J. A. Kinard, Mrs. Ora Mar
tin, Miss Marcelle Martin and Pool
Jamesonreturned Sunday after an
etxended visitwith relatives In Bay
City, Texas.

Mrs. L. T. Cook of Sherman la
the guest of her son, Ik T. Cook,
Jr., and wife, for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Kauf
man of Chicago, who have been
guestsof the former's sister, Mrs.
Albert M. Fisher and family for
several days, havereturned to their
home.

Mrs. A. D. Prlddy of Colorado
spentthe weekend as guestof her
son, GurneyPrlddy, and her broth
er, I Q. Low and family.

Mr. andMrsT W. P. Petermanand
Mrs. R. N. Haynea of Ennla were
weekend, guests of Mrs. G. W.
Chowns.

Mrs. T. R. Long of GardenCity
Is visiting her daughter,Mrs. B. P.
Lovelace.
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. . the reason they give so many smokers
more pleasure...is the lull flavor and aroma
of mild ripe home-grow- n, andaromaticTurk-Is- h

tobacco,blendedlike no othercigarette.

TheChampMgHt dgunttepaperused
ut making CkesferJieUi ispure. . k
turns without tastemr eder...it's the
hest cigarettepapermoney can buy.
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StatePresidentOf '
V.P.W. Auxiliary
Will Visit Here

Mrs. Annie Mae Evans ef El
Paso,state departmentpresidentof
the Veterans ef Foreign Wars
Auxiliary, t expected here this
eveningfor an official annualvisit
of the local organisation at the
home of Mrs. John Corcoran, 606
Goliad, at 7:30 o'clock

The president Is to be Met this
evening by 'a local committee and
entertained with, a dinner before
the meeting.

All membersare requestedto be
present for the special occasion.
Mrs. Evans is to conduct a school
of Instructions.

Oklahoma Guest Is
Named HonoreeAt
Farewell Party

Margaret Urlft of Henryelta.
Okla who has beena guest of her
elatcr, Mrs. R. A. Kimble, for sev-
eral weeks, was complimented with

farewell party and shower re
cently by Mildred and L, Q. Low,
Jr.

After a session of various Karnes.
refreshmentswereservedto Hester
Brown, Marshall Byerley, Blllle
Lou Harper, Blllle Oulda Bradley,
mine Ferry, Fay and Ray Cook,
Paul Low, Jlmmle Doe, Eugeneand
Jack Kimble, Patrick McCarty,
Helen McGee, Fay Dell Harrison,
Barbara Casey, Duane Williams
and Mildred and L. Q. Low, Jr.

Special Meeting Of
JuniorMusic Club
Called For Wednesday

Special meeting of the Junior
Muslo Study club has been called
for Wednesday afternoon at . 4
o'clock at the .home of Ruth Ann
Dempsey, Mrs. G. H. Wood, spon
sor, announces. All membersare
askedto be present If possible.

DeweeseGuests
Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Roy To--

weese for the weekendwere Mrs.
Deweese's mother, Mrs. W. H.
Green, of Palo Pinto and Deweese's
brother, W. O. Deweese of Sham
rock.

Angelo Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Todd Grain and

Miss Enid Ferguson of San An
gelo were weekendguests of Mrs.
Craln's mother, Mrs. J. B. Kail.

Dallas Visitor
Mrs. Lee Walnwright of Dallas

Is a house guest of Mrs. L. C
Madison.

1500 KILOCYCLES

Monday Evening
8:00 Ace Williams.
6:18 Charlie Johnson'sOrch.
5:30 The Melodeers.
6:00 Dance Hour.
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Variety Program.'
6:15 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Variety Hour.
7:30 Joe Green's Orch.
7:45 Gene Austin.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight.

TuesdayMoraine
7:00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning- Concert.
8:30 Hillbilly Harmonic.
8:45 Jones Boys.
9:00 Just About Time.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
6:30 Musical Workshop.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:58 Newscast

10:00 Old Family Almsnsf.
10:08 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions. '
10:30 Variety Program. t
10:45 Melody Special.
10:55 Newscast.
11:09 ConcertMaster.
11:30 VsJdeva Chllders.
11:45 Melody Time.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:18 CurbstoneReporter
12:39 Organ Reveries.
12:46 Biagtn Sam.
1:60 Drifters.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 Stempte At The 8avey.
2:00 Newscast
2:05 Movieland Melodies.
2:30 Siesta Hour.
2i 45 Charm Cycle.
3:00 Newscast
8:05 ConcertHaH Of The Air.
3:30 Sketchesin Ivory.
3:45 WPA Program.
4:00 Rhythm Rascals Trio.
4:15 Easy To Remember.
4:30 llama Folks.
4:45 Wand McQaata.

Tuesday Evening
5:00 Ace Williams.
5:15 Varr Bros.
0:30 American. Family
5:45 DanesHour.
6:08 Mrs. HHrt and Mrs. Pitman.
8:15 Nawaeaat
6:86 Variety Program.
6:45 EventMe Bchoes.
7:00 Tuneful Tempo That.
T:86 Mnateal Moments.
T:4 Wa. Tna Jury.
8:09 SanerSupperSwing-- Session.
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:60 Qoodnlght

forSaby'sCoW
Proved katt by lw

Train Plunges
Into Creek

V

Tkree Crewmen In-

jured Ih Iishap
Near Denton

DENTON. Mar. 27 UP The en
gine and two cars of a passenger
train the Kaly Flyer plunged 18

feet Into a creek bed last nignt
when a trestle two miles south of
here collapsed. Three crewmen
were Injured but all passengersei
caned.

VtJ

The engineer, Charlie Perry oi
Dentson, suffered a broken leg and
a laceratedright arm, and Charles
Huffaker, also of Denlson , was
burned over the face and hands
severely.

The baggageman,J. C Parker,
suffered a bruised backwhen the
car turned over and most of tho
baggage piledon him.

A small creek runs under the
trestle but there was little water
at the time of the-- accident.

It waa believed a torrential rain
which fell tonight softened the
creek bed supporting the trestle,
and when the train started moving
across it. It sagged, derailing the
engine, a baggage car, and an
empty car.

The train, of the Missouri-Ka- n

sas-Tex-as system,waa en route to
Fort Worth.

Trafflo was resumed over the
trestle this morning at 7:30. The
track was not badly damagedby
the wreckage,which mostly fell
clear of the track.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE meets at the

X. O. O. F. ball at 7:30 o'clock.

Ft. Worth Guest
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, formerly of Big

Spring and now of Fort Worth,
was a guest of Mrs. H. W. Leeper
over Saturday and Sunday.

Engineering--

SURVEYS. DRAFTING
A SPECIFICATIONS

S. 0. DOUGHERTY
Phone 1151

L, P. McKay L, Graa
AUTO ELECTRIC

ft BATTERY SERVICE
Generator - Starting Lighting

Ignition; - Magneto- Speedo-
meter A 'Auto Repairing

OU Field IgnlUon
HMW.iri Phene J67

'

.
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J
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GUESTS DRIVEN OUT '

AS HOTEL BURNS -
MONTREAL, Mart

(Canadian Press) Fire raved we

through the $360,666 Cei SbeM
early today, driving abeik 74"

scantily clad guests lata fee' M
and causinginjuries Te-M-x pesssns.

Firemen hunted threw Mm

charred shell of the hotel wfcen the
flames had been subdued te make
sure that all occupantshad been,
arousedin time to escape.

played water en the Maae
for seven hours before it ceuld be
controlled. An adjoining structure,
a combined theaterand tavern, alee
burned. Three firemen were Injar -

ed.

Mar

The cause of the fre was net

CASH REGISTER
Repairs SwpaMta

Adding Machine and Typewrite

DEE CONSTANT
Work GttaraatMel .
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Bring Spring
To

Your Table
With Set of New

Crystal
.Stemware

Fifteen beautifully cut and etch'
ed patterns to select from.

Omar Pitamn
JEWELER

117 East3rd St Phone-- 967

...for it hasno
moving partsin its

freezingsystem
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' " for by
ueeguo rrcsiaent Milton frico at
tfeo conference of the WT-N- di
rectors Sundayafternoon, prompt
ly plunked down the $500 necessary
and that move, coupled with the
revelation that the former Mona-har- is

tnagfc&te has already turned
loose 260 iron men here,should con
vlnce the baseball fans of Big
Spring that Hutch meansbusiness,

Every thing; Is very butlncss--
Hbe wUtt Jack. Ho expects to
spend money hero la order to

". msko money and aH he asks la

K H pHt Mm over cooperation
hi the form of responding; to the

'Heket salesand sign leasing; for
Hte San Antonio and West Fifth
s4reet park fence.

" Hans were Immediately hatched
during tho meeting for the big
openinghero with Midland's ntry.
Tho team will play here the first

.and second days of the seasonand
then move on tp Midland for a ae-
ries of Uirco games.

. Two schedule wereoffered the
directors,one drawn up by Finch
er Withers and the other by liar
ry Faulkner. Faulkner's,on a 4--2

vole, was acceptedand will ap-
pear In Tho Herald Sunday, April
3.

Meeting Tranquil
But Charges,Sjand

Other than Jim 'Payne'srequest
for an explanationtas to why Ros-Vel- l's

franchisehad been voted out,
the meeting was very uniform.

Price, took time to explain that
neither Payne nor Roswell had
been voted out, that Hobbs had
been taken In when Payne had

- agreedA'by telephone conversation
to relinquish his rights in the
league.

, The charges he filed against
l'rlcc, Zellar and Itabe are still
standingwith Commissioner Ijui-V- it

Payne said, and would be
considered within the near fu-
ture.

A suggestionfor an all-st- ar game

Political
Announcements

y.Tho Dally Herald will make the
charges for political an-

nouncements(cash In advance):
. District Offices ..i $25.00

' County Offices .-
- J5.00

uty unices o.oo
Precinct Offices 6.00

The Doily Herald Is authorized to
announcethe following candidacies,
subject to the action of tho demo-
cratic primaries In July. 1838:

or Representative91st
Legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For District Judge:

TM& Judicial Dint.)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS

. CLYDE E. THOMAS
For District Attorney:

UWH judicial Dlst)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Travnor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JOE A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

..TOSS RT.ATTf-TrTTP- I?

J (Reelection)
I W. D. (Walter) COFFEE'
i FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN
For County Judge:

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
I " (Reelection)
vFor County Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
"I'MRS. J. L, COLLINS

1'R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL
county utern:.rR.L.

(Reelection)
WARREN

(LEE PORTER
For .County Superintendent
, ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
for Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F WOLCOTT
i (Reelection)

'or Commissioner, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS
,J..E. (Ed) BROWN

- (Reelection)
fer Commissioner Pet 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON '

ARCH THOMPSON
(Reelection)

W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

I WT vOfllnlll99lvsTVV aTCL O

H. H.RUTHERFORD
'P (Reelection)
J.JS. "JIM" WINSLOW

9T y(HnnM0BvOHviv K. Cv

J. L.NDC
ED J. CARPENTER

, (Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKlnncy
r CwieUMe, Freet. It
JM

(Reelection)
' m mmxu

CRENSHAW

TUCKER
MERCER

f Fee.
.1;. BISHOP

A, NANCE

HOBBS
ScheduleTo Be

ReleasedNext
Sunday

Midland Will OpcH
SeasonIn Big
Snring

Directors of clubs of the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball league
met with PresidentMilton E. Price
at tho Crawford hotel SundayafU
ernoon In a four and one-ha-lf hour
session and completed and adopted
tho 1938 playing schedule as drawn
up by Harry Faulkner of tho Lub-
bock club.

Reports of a confab open only
to the) directors did not mater-
ialize and the presenceof James
K. Payne, Roswell, N. BL, fran-
chise bolder of a year ago
brought an explanation and a
settlement ofthe misunderstand
ings that have beentroubling the
league'soperations for the past
month. Frico spentsome time la
conversing with Tayne, the di-

rectors and otherInterestedpar-
ties and declaredthat tho Ros-
well franchlso had officially been
transferred, to Hobbs, N. M
through consentof Payne.

Hobbs Well Represented
This,detailedexplanationwas, of

course, the highlight of an other
wise smooth meeting that saw
President Priceappoint his oper
ating committees, present the
schedule to the directors and dis
pense with any businessat hand.

Hobbs, N. M., was well represent
ed. C. L. Clover, handling the
club's affairs at the present time,
had as aides J. C. Crane and J. A.
Starkey.

The guaranteeof $500 was post
ed by each representauve.

Prlco announcedthat he would
send the scheduleto the printers
this week and that It would be re-
leased for publication Sunday,
April 3.

As was the case last year, the
league championship will be de-

cided by a Shaughnessy playoff,
similar to that in operation In the
Texas league, at the finish of the
season. There hadbeen a discus
sion on splitting the seasonbut no
such suggestioncame to vote,

130-Ga- Schedule
The season will open the last

week in April, It was announced
and play will continue over a 130-ga-

route. Midland will open for
a two-gam-e series In Rig Spring,
Lubbock in Ciovls, N. M and
Hobbs, N. M., in Wink. .

Representatives on hand wero
Harry" Faulkner andCollier Parrls,
Lubbock; FIncher Withers and Jess
UodRers, Midland; Joe Tate, O. O,
Whltten and O. M. Hodges, Wink;
Neal Rabe, C. Ia Clover, J. A,
Starkcy and J. C. Crane, Hobbs;
Joah Billings, Ciovls, and Jack
Hutcheson, Pepper Martin, "Mlle- -
away" Baker, Taylor Anderson and
Hank Hart, Big Spring. Bill Co- -
yns, ni oi roe loop, was

also in attendance.

patterned after the majors' yearly
spectacle, was Introducedby a di
rector but discussion .on the sub
ject caused tho representativesto
"turn cold" on the Idea. Too much
expense would be Involved to trans
port the players.

Frank Morgan, one of the
mainstaysof tho Ulg.SprlqgSand
Belt golf tournament last season,
was not able to qualify for the
team last week due to the severe
Injury to his left hand. It seems
'that he failed to Jump In time to
missnn oncomingautomobile and
the collision tore Into his thumb.

Lee Hanson,chairmanof the No
tional Wildlife Restoration week,
announcedthat tho campaignhere
to sell all the stampswhich will be
used toward wildlife benefits had
been disposedof.

Brownies Leading
LeagueWith Eight

NEW YORK. Mar. 28 UP) The
spring that brings out tho crocus
and tho robin also has brought ouV
the St Louis Browns. Perennial
doormats of the American league,
tho Brownies are riding high In
first place In tho grapefruit circuit

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 12 7;4d a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 .,.". i 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11.,... 0:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No, 7 ...... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive - Depart
0:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 9:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m.
6:51 p. m. 7:35 p. m.

11:45 p. m. 11:40 p. m.

Bine Westbound
12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
2:05 a. m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m, 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m. 11:00 a. m.
5:15 a. sa. 7:10 p. m.

BUI6S oOliUHrottntt
11:00 a. m, 7:15 a.
7:09 p. m. 11;06 a.

M:18a.M. 8:60 p. a.
t'M p. as. 8:66 p. m.

riMiU

OFFICIALLY IN

STENGEL HAS

BOSTON MIGHT

OKLA. FARMERS

'TOP DOGS' IN

WRESTLING
STILLWATER, Okla., Mar. 28

UP) Ho hum. Ed Gallagher'sOk
lahoma Aggie wrestlers have done
It again.

They didn't surprise anybody
around here when they won the
national collegiate championshipIn
the annual N. C. A. A. tournament
at State College, Pa., Saturday.
They've done that nlno times In tho
past eleven years now. The sur-
prise would havo come had the Ag
gies been beaten.

Even before they turned back the
Big Ten championsfrom Illinois In
a dual meet earlythis season, Gal-

lagher told tho folks: "I havo the
best team in the United Statesthis
year."

His Cowboy grapplersthen swept
tnrougn another undefeatedsea
son, scoring238 2 points to 25 2

for their opponentsIn eight dual
meets, and brushing aside such
teamsas Illinois, University of Ok
lahoma'sBig Six champions, Kan
sas Stato of tho Big Six, and the
Southwestern OklahomaTeachers,
1937 national A. A. U. tltllsts.

Allison Makes

His Start In
HoustonMeet

To OpposeCampbell,
At River Oaks,
Riggs Favored

By OLIN W. CLEMENTS
HOUSTON, Mar. 28 UP) The

River Oaks tennis tournament, a
proving ground for would-b- e rs

of the summer, will get
under way with 104 cntrarfta lined
up for the men s singles.

Old Wllmcr Allison, who has
been swatting them for a decade,
loomed today as the man to watch
as ho started his most Important
trial since he steppeddown as the
nation's rank'ing No. 1 player in
1936.

The Austin, Tex., courtman was
the enigma of the tourney as the
stars and buds of the tennis world
squaredoff for their trial" efforts.
Allison said several days ago he
would like to come hack and the
gallery today was prepared to
watch him closely as he met young
Max' Campbell of the Rico Institute
In the first round.

If Allison gets by Campbell, he
still will face about as tough an
aggregationof racqueteersas there
are In tho racket with Bobby Riggs
of Chicago, Wayne Sabtn of Holly
wood, Bryan (Bltay) Grant of At
lanta, thrice defending champion,
and Hal Surface of Kansas City,
looming In his path.

YesterdaySurfacedowned Grant,
6--3, M, In an exhibition match.

Afterward, Surface, teamed with
Elwood Cooke of Portland, Ore.,
against Riggs and Grant, and lost,
6--4, 3-- In another exhibition
match.

Pairings among the ,
players today were Riggs against
Gordon Pease.of San Antonio;
Surface against Hubert Manlre of
OklahomaCity, Grant against Rog
er Firestono of Houston and Sabin
opposing P. B. Thornton of Hous
ton.

Grapefruit
Victories

with a spotless record of eight
straight victories.

The Yankeesneedn'tbe alarmed,
The Brownshavo been beatingTex
as league teams. They have yet to
play a major leagueball club, but
It's great, not to say surprising,
wnue It lasts.

The New York Giants are In sec
ond place with 11 wins and 3 de
feats, and are up In the firing
against American league teams.

National Holds Edge
Thus far, the National holds a

27 to 20 edge In lnterleague com
bat. The Cincinnati Reds, who arc
fourth, lead In knocking over tho
Americanleaguers. The Redshac
won six out of sevenstarts against
Junior circuit flubs. The Yanks
havewon six games frpm National
league opponents, but they have
lost five.

The Chicago Cubs rank third
with sevenvictories In ten gomes,
while Pittsburgh's Piratesaro fifth.
The Philadelphia Athletics have
played the most games, 17; have
scored themost runs, 131; andhave
been scoredon the most, 139 times.
The A's have won eight.

The Giants and the Detroit Ti
gers have the best recordsagainst
teams of their respective leagues.
The Giants have won all three of
their Intra-leagu- e games while the
Tigers havo taken their two games
against American leaguers.

"My Skin Was Full of Pimples
and Blemishes from Constipation'
says Verna Schlepp; "Since using
AdieriKa tne pimpies are gone, jb;
skin Is smooth and slows will
health." Adlerlka washes BOTH
bowels, and relieves constipation
that so often aggravatesabad com
plexion. Collins Bros. Drugs,

'Philip. Drilrgkts, H&- -rt wft.ung Km, jveneriy,ir -- Hnirv' mnrr.wr 4:M 9. m. it l-- f, as.

i
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CHANGED, EVEN

WIN NATIONAL
CaseyTaking
ConnieMack
As Example

By GAYLE TALBOT
BRADENTON. Fla.. Mar. 28 UP)
It's 'a tragic announcement to

have to make, but Casey Stengel
has Joined up with tho conserva-
tive Boston set and Isn't funny any
more. Tho only clmlc crack ho
mado In a half-hour- 's earnest con
versation was that his Bees might
win tne National leaguo pennant.

Tho man who usedto wow them
over In Brooklyn sits there now as
dignified as a kid wearing his first
stiff collar and Insists upon discuss
ing such trlval Items as battlnc
and fielding averagesand pitching
possibilities. He even mado a point
o fhavlng names pronounced cor
rectly. Once he said, mistily:

"I can't tell you how much I ap
preciate the way those folks have
treated me since I took over tho
club. I haven't got a lot of back
ground Uko somo managers."

Ho referred, no doubt, to such
old line, rock-ribbe- d landed gentry
as Burleigh Grimes, of the Mis
souri Grlmesca, and to Franklo
Frisch, tho Bronx boulevardler.In
time, of course, Casey will learn
that Burleigh and Franklo are Just
as democraticasanybody.

Sat In Dugout
During the Bees' exhibition

games Casey doesn't even get out
on the coachinglines, but sit back
sedately In the dugout-- and makes
motions Just like Cdnnlo Mack, ex
cept that he doesn t use a score
card, yet. Only once In the course
of the game did he go out and ar-
gue modestly with the baseumpire.
He said ho was feeling all right,
too.

Contributing to the new cravltv
undoubtedlyIs the, fact that Casey
Is more or less on the spot In tak
ing over the Bees after the mir
acles they performed under BUI
McKechnlo last year. With an old- -
fonts pitching staff and not a .300
hitter In the line-u- p, they finished
fifth.

Now Casey has the. same club,
except that It's a year older, and
he'a bound to feel the strain. If the
Bees finish worse than fifth, Bos-
ton fans won't be pleased with Cas
ey. And if they do finish as high
as fifth again, this writer, for one,
win do greatly astonished. '

FourQualify
ForGolf Team

Stephens,Cunning
ham, Hutto, P. H.
BennettPostScores

Postingof score'sby Tommy Hut-
to, Fred Stephens.C. W. Cunning-
ham and M. H. Bennett over tho
weekend brought to 20 the number
of local golfers who qualified for
the Big Spring team of tho Sand
Belt golf league.

Hutto and Bennett had 79's, Cun--
ningnam came in with an 80 while
Stephenstrailed with an 83.

Others who have posted their
scores are Guy Ralncy, Shirley
nooDins, uoug Jones, E. Prcscott,
Sam Sain, Dave Watt, W. W. Bar-
ker, Darreil McGuire, Georgo Ncel,
Kooert Satterwhlte, Jimmy Ship;
man, ud uoiree. Tom Coffee and
Jimmy urlgham.

Tommy Bridges May
Be Out With Hurts

LAKELAND. Fla.. Mar. 28 tP)
Tommy Bridges Is the Detroit
Tigers' latest concern. An x-r-

revealed the star right-hand-er

chipped a bone In the elbow of his
pitching arm last week. One club
official said he might not be able
to hurl before May 15.

MISSIONSCOP
SEQUIN, Mar. .28 UP) The San

Antonio Missions squeezed out a
2 to 1 victory here yesterdayover
the Tulsa Oilers In an exhibition
to even up a two game series. Tul
sawon 8 to 5 Saturday,

CASH

SUITS

PANTS

303 East3rd St

LEAGUE, DRIVE BEGINS
PREDICTS THAT

LEAGUE FLAG

CRISLER OPENS

SPRING DRILLS

AT MICHIGAN
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Mar. 28 UP

Herbert O. (Fritz) Crtsler, return--
ng to Western conferencefootball

coachingranks, after n six-ye- ar ab-
sence, called 115 University of
Michigan varsity candidates to
spring practice today.

Crlsler, who restored Princeton
to football eminence after leaving
tho Minnesota coaching post In
1032, Is about to tackle the same
sort of problem at Michigan. Ho
Isn't downheartedabout the pros-
pect.

I uldn t come here to lose." he
told an alumni gioup icccntly.

As a starting point for his an
nounced plan to rebuild tho Mich-
igan Wolverines, onco tho "cham
pions of tho west," from the ground
up," Crlsler has available 18 letter
men from Harry G. Klpkc's 1937
eleven which won four games and
lost four.

Klpkc's 'contract was not re-
newed, and Michigan athletic au-

thorities, casting about for a
"trouble shooter" to tunc up their
football machine, selected Crlsler
on the basis of his success in simi
lar roles at Minnesota and Prince
ton.

TRACK MEET
ON TODAY

All events In tho county track
and field meet, with all divisions
participating, wero to bo run off
on the Garner field this afternoon.

Originally scheduledto be com
pleted Saturday tho postponement
was necessitatedby lain.

Girls tennis was also scheduled
to begin on the Muny courts at
Big Spring.

Kdltor's Note! Texas leaguo
managersturnedscribes fortho
Associated Press to set down
prospects for their own clubs
In the '38 race.Herewith Is tho
first story In a scrips.)

By HOMER PEEL
ManagerT Fort Worth Panthers

FORT Mnr. 28 UP) It
seems light now Fort Worth will
have something Uko the club we
had last year a club that played
Its best ball when games really
counted.

Of couise, I'd bo happy If we
could start tight In where we left
off, Frnnky, there were times
when the left sldo of our Infield
caused mo a lot of worry. We also
lacked power at tho plate. Outside
of our catching, tho club probably
will line up almost as we finished
the "M season.

Tho way things look now, Lee
Stcbblns will be at first; Clydo Mc-

Dowell at second; Connie Fllppcn
at short, Jimmy McLeod on third;
Jerry Moore, and cither Frlnk,
Hugh Shelley or myself In the out-
field. In all probability Vernpn
Mackle, last year with Oklahoma
City, will be our first string re-

ceiver.
Onls Around

we have Manuel Onls,
who caught qulto a few gamesfor
us last year, Walter Butler, who
turned In a fine Job for 14 games.
Butler, at piesent, Is aheadof, the
others In tho race for the second
string Job and hasa chanceof oust
ing Mackle.

Our pitching, admittedly our
strong forte of last season, will be
virtually tho same. We have add-
ed Joe Glbbs, who, we think, will
be a consistent winner. Jack
Lavls, bought from Tyler, is look
ing good and hasa good chanceto
land a place. Jackie Reld, Ed
Greer, Jim Cravin, Clyde Shmoll
and Dick WhltwOrth will be back.
But Ed Sclway, who, I believe, was
tho star of the staff In our late",

CommitteeIs

BusySelling
Space

Malono Acts To Open
Ticket Drive, Ducats
Will Go For $28

While Jack Hutcheson rushed
lo complete plans for his San
Antonio and West Fifth streets,
baseballpark, a committee of lo-

cal men began to canvass tho
tonit's merchantsMonday morn-
ing to sell signs for nil available
space on the park fence and
hoped io complete the Job long
before the !at nail has been
driven Into tho barrier.

At tho same time Hutcheson,
spurredon by tho WT-N- leaguo
directors' njcetlng here yester-
day, conferred with, Pr, r. w.
Malono toward promoting season
ticket saleshere as soon as pos-
sible and Malone was expectedto
appoint his comnaltteo for that
week today. Season ducats will
sell for Zz, ziutchcson an-
nounced, and Malono confident-

ly predicted that at least 100
would bo disposed of before the
season opens.

The local ball magnatewas to
set n crew of workers to task to-

day to finish smoothingand roll-
ing tho diamond and get every-
thing In preparation for the
carpenters to bury tho posts for
the fence.

STJEEFSOPPOSE
FT. WORTH CATS

DALLAS, Mar. 27 OP) Tho Dal
las Steers of the Texas league,
launching an exhibition schedule-whic-

will keep them busy until
tho day before tho Texas league
seasonopens, were matchedagainst
the Fort .Worth Cats of tho same
circuit Jn a two-gam- e scries at
Longvlcw beginning today. Rain
caused cancellation yesterday of
the second game of a series be
tween tho Steersand the St. Paul
Saints.

successful ruth, Is gone drafted
by Detroit.

McLeod Available
Lcs Mallon's decision to retire

left us without a third basemanbut
wo hope McLeod, shifted from
shortstop,will plug that spot.

I look for great things from Jer
ry Moorc. He has as much nerve
and determination as any man lp
tho league. Ho was handicapped
last year by a shoulder injury re
ceived tho previous year, A sue
cesaful operationhas taken care of
that. I plan to play him In left,
with myself In right and either
Frlnk or Shelley in center.

The way things look now wo
should have slightly more punch,
providing I can havo another good
year myself. (Peel led tho league
In hitting last season.) Stcbblns
and McDowell look better thanlast
year but Fllppcn must improve at
short or we will be slightly weaker
there,

We wero a very streaky club last
year. We were either In a win'
nlng streak or a losing, spell. 1

hope that can. be eliminated I
mean, of course, tho losing end. J

doubt If therewilt bo any outstand.
Ing club this year, such as Okla
homa City was In 37.

Let Us Do Your
CLEANING

and
., PRESSING

MASTER
CLEANERS
Ph. 1613 407 E. Third

PeelLooks For CloserFlag Race
In TexasLoop, PanthersBetter

WORTH,

However,

SPECIAL!
& CARRY PRICES

DRESSESPlain 60C
SKIRTS

Sign

OVERCOATS 60C LadiesSUITS 60c
White Suits and Dresses Extra

ModernCleaners
Phone 860

Longhorn
Work For
WeldonBigony
ImpressiveAt
Monahans

Local Tcnni Won 4 th
Place In Relays
With 16 Pointa

Big Spring high school's track-stcr- s'

performancesin the Mona-
hans Relays last SaTurday gave
Coach Carmen Brandon a bright
ray of hope to sweep honors In the
trlangvlar meeting with the atht
Ictca of Garner and Ackerly sched-
uled here Wednesday afternoon.

The Longhorps,using a four man
team, finished In fourth place In
team standingsand brought back a
deadlock for Individual scoring
honors. Tho locals tallied 16 points,
half as many as did the champions,
Wink;. Weldon Bigony accounting
tor an out live or tnose with a
first, second, third and fourth
place

"Pio" copped top honors in the
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REPRBENTATiVK
Dally Press League,

111 erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa
tion or any pcreon, lirjt or corpora-k-m

wMcfc may appear in any issue
C thU patter will be cheerfully cor-
seted upon being brought to the

attention of the management
The publishersare not responsl--

lo lor copy omissions, typograpM--
.1 errors that may occur lUTiaer
an to correct it the the next issue

fter K ( brought totheir attention
nd in bo do publishers

jkeld themsotTcs liable for damage
further than the amount received

them for actual spacecovering
o error, xno ngut is rescrveaio

eject or odlt all advertising copy.
.II advertisingorders arc accented
n this basis only.
TENSER, OF THE ASSOCIATED

rhe Associated Press is exclusively
nulled to tho use or republication
: nil sews dispatchescredited to
or net otherwise credited In the

and alsothe local news pub--
bercin. All richt for repub

lication of special dispatches arc
reserved.

ATTRACTIONS5DEMOCRACIES

t The following interesting analysis
tot Secretaryof State Hull's recent
After of asylum to political re
fugees from other countriesis writ-

by Kirko L. Simpson of the
(Washington bureauof the Assocla

Press:
l Behind SecretaryHull's move to
fergaateo international relief for op--
.pressedminorities in dictator-rule- d

civil war-ravag- sectorsof the
lWstM lies a deeper concern than
jjttst Mir and where such refugees
pre u una navensor security.

Illuminated by President Roose--J
,VeHs press conference comments
ftt Warm Springs, the American
'gesture takes oa the character of
ft. subUe and interna-
tional campaignto impresspeoples
yiWh the Meals of democracy. It is
a bold counter-strok-e in Interna
tional pellUcs at ruthless philo-
sophy of totalitarianism, whether
communist or fascist
- And R seeksto enlist thepeaceful

' reoperation of all nations, where
democratic idealsstill flourish.

Beside this meaning,the question
jM practical results that can be
reached through the proposed in--j
ternaUeaal commission for relief
bt oppressed minorities In Europe;
M of aseeadaryImportance. The!
feere cooperationof the nations ln--l

,vxed to participate would be. in
Effect, a new condemnation b
those state of the methodsdicta--
jtorstups ta uermany, tn Italy, in
Jtasaiaer elsewherehave used to
eons minority resistance.

ine movement represents as
ach a Jfew Deal-fostere-d world

fdwcaiieaal campaignto strengthen
; temoeraoy against the on-ru- sh of
'

HrthorHarlasilam as president's
oceat speech at Calnsrllle, Ga

Openedfete beginning or a personal
'campaign at home in his election
year.

At home, presidentIs crusad-J-T
for Ms theory that the material

benefits of democracymust reach
jtewa to thoseat the bottom of the
sxwinemlo and social ladder if its
Meals are to be realised; that

aad political liberty are
valmlnas without ccoaomlc free-
dom. Abroad,he Is showing the re--
.Verao of tho medalin the Hull com
SBuntoatiesu It pictures economic
.well being as valueless unless
founded also on religious and

Hberty.
Ct WaoMagtea political observers
tfeore appearsstill another possible
MusMMMratlon motive for the re--

iHge relief movement It is not
JtnbsMu that the Hull message

upon without full consid--4
oraHeaof Ha receptionby American
JNMtle epteton generally.
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On

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(Miss Thompson's column Is

published aa an Informational
and news feature. Her views are
personaland are not to bo ooa-stro-

ns necessarily reflecting
editorial opinion of The Iter-ai-d.

Editor's Note.)

THE KBOIIGANIZATIO.V BILL
At the outset it is only fair to

state that there is no dispute
about the need for reorganizingthe
Executive Branch of he Govern-
men. The real dispute Is about the

SsVSSBSBB

means used,
which, whether
Intended, or not
by President,
are calculated to
transform our

into a
variant o f

hororltarlanlsm.
the

composite drift
of the bill Is the
more dangerous
and the moie In- -

TIIOlirSON' sidlous because
the major transformation Is com
bined with certain minor satisfac--l
tory elementsof reform.

Starting then with minor fea
tures, there is no reason why the
President should not be proviaeu
with sufficient personnelto en
able him to meet his obligations.
But In the light of the conduct of
affairs under the Third New Deal,
care must be exercised that this
"Selfless Six" do not usurp the
functions of the Cabinet and, in
deed, of congressional committees.
So far the source of legislation has
been this cabal of presidentialsec
retaries, who have carried on their
functions wtih such Machiavellian
cunning that In the caseof Sev
en T.VJV. Bill they drafted one bin
for Senator Korris and milder--
looking but actually no aincrent
bill for RepresentativeMansfield,
so that if opposition developed to
the'ruthless method of destroying
states rights the spurious com-
promise bill could be railroaded
through.

a great deal could be
said In favor of the suggestionfor
the separationof Judicial, functions
from tho investigatory and In-

quisitorial functions of several
commissions. With appropriate
safeguardsthis could becomea very
real Improvement on the present
unedlfylng practice of the same
body or Government organ playing
the role of prosecuting attorney
and court of which we havehad
shocking illustration in the Presi
dents authoritarian trial of Dr.
Morgan. The need for reorgan-
izing the Government which goes
back to the proposals of President
Tail, Is and must be accepted.

stated in general objectives
it evokes almost universal sym
pathy and support so that the
strictestadherentof our democratic
institutions and practices can sub
scribe to the broad terms of a pro-
gram that would include (a) ex
panding the White House staff to
simplify the Presiflent's work, (b)
strengtheningand developing man
agerial agencies of Government,
(c) extending the merit system,
(d) overhauling the miscellaneous
agencies, 'boards and commissions.
and (e) coordinating the account
ing and auditing functions.

It is when we return to the spe
cific provisions of the redrafted
Byrnes bifi that the clevage devel
ops betweenthosewho want to pre
serve our democraticand constitu
tional government and that small
minority whlcli has sought to ex-
ploit needsand emergencies for in-

augurating a totally different sys
tem which, for all of its paternal-
ism and alleged human! tar
is authoritarian in functioning and
destructiveof the rights of the ma
Jortty as well as the minority and
of the liberties of future and pres
ent generations.

Moreover,

The original bill, submittedto the
President at the time of and as a
supplementto its SupremeCourt
reorganisation proposals, left no
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tempiea ta a more indirect
in that reducesthe Comptroller.
ueaerai waaa an agsst of
Congress, to the status of ta audi
tor attached to the Presidential
budget Bureau.

it to destroy
the Civil Service. Under the

I new Bill thA nutn in pkflw. .r ...
MClvH Service would owe hla r.Ua

iv g f reaueniin orrirei. it rrauld
be quite easy for the to

iTftmmanyiie- - the Civil Servl
through his control of this c

Even is the abo
lition of the general accountine-
office and the office of the comp-
troller general, the elimination
of tho authority to passupon the
legality of public expendituresin

of paymentsand the
duction of the proposed ceneral

office under an appointee
of the presidentto reporting
junctions. la sum, the
ceaolKuUonal duty of the lechua
live branch of our governmentto
control the expenditure of pubUci
rusos is by the pro-
posed reorganizationbflt We, too,

are by a challeoce
lirlrinr from, the central--

IsTHIsaaluu of power, which on the
voTtHet of history always leads to

bold i abaseof powerand thedeprivation
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sidlons substitution of minority
over rule, as I
out in my last col

umn. The president is giv-

en power to reduce, and
consolidate the various executive

with the exception of cer
tain specific quasi-Judici- al

Incidentally, there crave doubt
as what happento
corporationslike the T. V. A. since
the presidcnUlnhis mishandling of
the present controversy has, ac
cording newspaper accounts.
adopted the view that such public
boards are to be treated as t&e
special domain of the executive
and not of congress.

At any rate, as was observed by
Arthur Kroclc. this

grant of power which exist
up to the 1940 presidential cam-
paign, the could any
department until it amount
to nothing but the office of a cabi
net member. congress
could not exercise any check, be
causein a two-thir- vote

coneress would be needed to
nullify or to modify any such ex
ecutive order, andeven at that such
a preponderant of con--

cress could not make its will felt
if there was congestionof legis-

lation since the prerogative lasts
only for sixty days.

This obvious family resem
blances practice under nail and
fascist governments, where this
principle Is carried to the full limit
of it first letting .minorities
control and then abridging to the
point of eliminating the rights of
the majority.

From the standpoint of politics
and Jurisprudence,the basicdiffer
ence between democracyand las--

clsm is the issue of the sep--
Congress of powers. Having prevl-duce-d

under merePresiden-- "Professor Loowcn-ti- al

appendageand ratifying f unc-- stein'sarticle on the Third
uon. would tunre given Presl-- a more in
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the last but one issue of the Politi
cal Science Quarterly is pertinent
Writing on "The Separation of
Powers Under Democracy ana tfas--
cism," Dr. Charles H. Wilson re-
affirms the principle laid down i

our Federalist: "The frecicrs or
the individual dependsupon the
separationof public power" and
that independence ot authority of
administrative agents vakf fer
"the greatest securityfrc:a abuse
of power."

Bv contrast to this In we na
tional socialist and In the fascist
theory only the state haspowers
and rights. Accordingly, one ot the
first acts of the Hitler government
was the Enabling Act ot April 21,
1963. which effected what the nazis
called "a complete reorganization
of the obsolescent procedureot the
legislative machine." In speaking
of freedom and distribution o( pow
ers. Dr. Wilson notes how national
socialism under tho claim of ideal--

Ism has deliberatelyeliminated the
sameguardsagainst the misuse of
public powers: "such safeguards,
notably the separation or powers,
were .historically too closely asso-

ciated with the despised liberal
tradition of freedom as the absence
of state interference. , , . The re-

fusal to erect safeguardsagainst
the leader's misuse of power is
grounded on a semi-religio- belief
la the integrity ot the leader's
wl."

Once more, by contrast with this.
the old and ever new verities from
the days of the Greek city-stat- e to
the American colonies ana tnese
United Mates are reassertedby Dr.
Wilson; "In this view of the state,
democratictheory flads two ehtef
elements to reject first the belief
that la willing pubtte ends wise
men must agreeaad that they need
at. therefore,be checked in their

hi of power, and second, thovbe--
Mef ta the aessstavlni lasiaat of
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ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD After tho recent
floods Los Angeles boiled wa

drinking and-a-ll

drinking fountains wen ordered
off in the usual fear of contamina
tion.

One of the big downtown the
aters posted this sign conspicuous

over Its lobby fountain:

Ulsbest

before

"In Cooperation with the L.A.
Board of Health, This Wuter Is

FK to Drink.''
And Sam Goldwyn had nothing

to do with It..,.

It standsto reasonthat Marlene
Dietrich must wear the same out--

fits than once but in a long
series of recent appearances an
Idty eurious checker reports no
duplications....Mariene's or
the town's meet consistent pre--1

leaders, whose mere emergence en-

titled them to Wind aUectaace."
GCojwrlabt, IMaVMew YMic Ta- -
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or neanng
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ers and
w?io!i is keeping her in the lime
light betweoapictures. . . . The
multiplo wardiooo changes make
her prime bait for the photograph

Award, Asides
Academy award echoes:
Leo McCarey copped the direc

torial Oscarfor "The Awful'Truth"
but his "Make Way for Tomorrow"

In some respectsa finer- picture
dldnt get a mention... .The ua--

mentioned didnt maKo money.
The Irving G. Thalberg memorial

award to the producercontributing
most to the industry supposedly
in tho Thalberg tradition went
to Zanuck, whoso pictures made
piles and piles but were scarcelyla
the Thalberg tradition of almost

excellence.
This award, however, was in the

handspt a committee,and the us-
ual whispers of politics became a
roar,. .The probable set-u-p: Five
candidateswere Zanuck, Goldwyn,
Selznlck, Hunt Strombergof Metro
and PaadraHermanot RKO; Sebv
ateec, EKresoeergor uotawyn anotaa
have had It aad H looked like
Selanlck; but Metro and Selznlck
haven't been getting alongtoo woH,!
what with "Gen With the Wind'
aad gelsnkk's releasing deal w4bk
Lea tM Lion falsing shoe
fA M L A

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK William geabrook
thinks the foreign clement n
America Is something lo rejoice
over and not, asyou may have sup
posed, a matter to be cogitated
In moments of anger. But what
ever your private opinion may bo.
It Is a hide-boun- d fact that New
Tork owes much ot Its wealth. Its
culture. Its building and Its) humor
to visitors from overseas..',,Here
are a few pertinent observations
gleaned from the pagesof his new
book, "Tho Foreigners":

There are 20,000 Italian barbers
in New York and last year they
did a $33,000,000 business,.There
are 43 Italian Iloman Catholic.
churches and something like 100
priests.,, .Alfred Salmaggl an

is head of the Hippodrome
and presentspopular priced opera
thore, with elephants....WOV Is:
the only pure Italian radio station
in America and all ot Its programs
are broadcast in Italian... .Fiorello
LaGuardla, the mayor, is also Ital
ian.

Then there are 350.000 Itusslans
In greater New York, three-fourt-

of which are Russlan-Jewsl.,.Man- y

o fthese are White Russians, in-
cluding executives of shipping!
lines, noted engineers, and door--1

men...,At least 10 membersot the
Romanov family arc in this, coun
try, and former Russian generals
are a drug on tho market,, .Hurok.
the famoustour manager.Is Rus
sian; Kddlo Cantor and Irving Ber
lin are .Russian....The doormanat
the Savoy-Plaz-a is a former Czarlst
general,sal dto be tho greatest liv
ing authority on Russian aris--ltocracy....Another general is night
watchman at a match factory and
an admiral is the elevator man.

Probably the most diminutive
group are the Dutch, .the Holland
Dutch, who are but 14,909 In num
ber and are experts,as you might
guess, in tuup culture and gar--l
denlng. Seabrook says the Dutch!
are the most admirably controlled
group in the states. They know
exactly where every one of their
countrymen lives, and his occu
pation. There are, for instance,
only 24 Hollanders in South Caro
lina; Arkansashas80; North Caro
lina has201.,,,

As for the Poles, they are legion
and leaders In every phase of
American life, as are the Germans
and Scandinavians Padercwskl.
Hofmann, Stokowski, Rodzlnskl
and Wronski (I hopeI'm not spell
ing thesewrongski; are great Pol
ish names....New York In all has
30,000 Poles.

The Germans hold high place
In American universities and in
scientific fields. . . . Seabrook
thinks the Nazi element Is maybe
one per cent,20,000 at most, a pest
and an annoyance,he says, but in
no sense dangerous.i..

The melting pot bolls, says Sea
brook, and gives over some scum.

Bilt what remains' Is pure gold and
an assetto you and to me and the
whole lot of us, whether we be
highborn or low, wops, Helnies,
aumDBweoes, aumn English or
dumb Amcricanese. You may not
be convinced by reading Sea-
brook, but you can't help being
amazed at the tremendously fine
piece of reporting he has done.

VET SAYS STAR
OF TODAY FAIL
TO BEAR DOWN

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Mar. 28 (P)
Soft living is robbing present day
major league pitchers of their
chances to equal the feats ot the
old timers. Bays bisr Fred Tonev.
National leaguemound ace of two
decades agd.

"Pitchers today don't do as much
as they should," he claims, "be
cause they can't They, are soft
They can't take it

"Look back over the records and
youll find that all the great Ditch
ers of baseball Cy Young, .Morde-c-al

Brown. Chrlstv Mathowann.
Walter Johnson,to name a few
were men who had to work hard
all their lives."

Toney retired In 18J7 after 16
years in the National loop.

"MERnnVEIX" IN CAMP
LAKELAND. Fla.. Mar. 28 UP)

Richard Merriwell Errlckson,
rookie hurler of the Boston Bees,
may be a real "Dick Merriwell"
this season. Errlckson has shown
excellent control thus far and that's
what has Manager Casey Stengel
grinning. .

Zanuck, the compromise (for any
candidate.

Zanuck, however, in a very real
sense aid more lor the Industry
than anybody else last year'....His
:uut oentury-Fo-x, product consist
ently hypoed the box-offic-

Trailer Dreesinr Booms
Setdressingroomson wheels are

giving way to tho fad for trailers.
...The favored ones are enormous

up to 26 feet In length with sev-
eral rooms.. . .Jane Withers Jaas
one which can be divided Into com
partments for study or rehearsal,
tor lunching, tor napping, for
dressing... .Ditto Shirley Temple.
...The Bits boys, with the biggest
m town, nave over the entrance,
after Earl Carroll: Through these
portals pass the most beautiful
boys la the world.'
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Chapter 1J

NOT A GENTLKMAN
Closeted with Dick Blout her

lawyer, with Judith and Jim,
Amanda Goodloo faced the situa-
tion with her usual Indomitable
courage. True lo precedent she
said: "Welt sell off some land."

"You can't give land away now,
Amanda," Blout told her gently.

"You mean-?- " Incredulously.
"No one will pay taxes on it"
Outside a dog burked. Inside.

Judith snt motionless as a statute.
Jim drummedon the table.

"Can't you stop that noise and
suggestsomething?"Amanda ask-
ed irritably.

Jim stopped drumming. He met
her cold gaze with a colder one.
Wo might he began.
"Never mind," Amanda, antici

pating and fearing his suggestion,
cut him short "Do you think,"
looking hopefully at Dick, "If we
cataloguedthe King Charles plate,
the mahogany 7

"It won't bring enough."
"Can you suggest something,

JudyT"
Judith could suggest nothing.

SIio went through the days In a
sort of walking coma. Tossed
through the nights in tearless
agony. Gary had cone. SHe was
waiting again. Marking time, de
spising herself because she did so,
but not able to stop. No Judith
had no suggestions.

The conferenceended, as it had
begun, with nothing settled.

"You'll hear from me in a day
or two," AmandaescortedDick to
the outer door. "Something must
be arrangedat the bank." She had
no idea what thai somethingwould
be.

Oddly enough it was to Reuben
Oliver, her unwanted guest that
old Mrs. Goodloe went for advice.
Or rather he appearedbefore her
in her greatest moment ot bewil-
derment.

Ho came into the bookllned li-

brary where she sat alone. Ho
camo awkwardly. The natural
graco that was his
deserted him In this house. He
walked stiffly as though unsureof
his tread on the polished floor. He
said shyly: "You've been so good
to me. Mrs. Goodloe."

Amanda waved his gratitude
aside: "We try to' make our guests
feel at home, Mr. Oliver."

His smile was like a ray of sun
shine acrossa still pool: "It has
been the happiest time ot. my
whole life."

"Happy? Ill In a strange
house?"

"It has not seemed strange. It's
been like like " almost he said,
"home" Remembered hed never
really had a home.

WhOo he hunted for the right
word, Amanda studied his face.
What she saw there made her say
hastily "Be seated. Mr. Oliver.

Reuben did as he was told.
Amanda said without preamble,
"I'm told you are a very successful
businessman."

Swept Clean
Ordinarily' this would have

pleased him. Sent his shoulders
back an inch further, sent his head
ud cocklly. Now a flush over--

unread his tailor. He could not
feel at easewith old Mrs. Goodloe.
Perhapsshe did not mean that he
should. He tried to relax In his
chair, sat up straight again. Pot
one hand in his pocket,took It out
and said: "I've had a couple ot
lucky breaks. I've hoed a long.
hard row, too.

"Cabbage?"politely.
Ho laughed out boyishly. "Cab

bage,,at the start"
--Tell me about it"
"The day I ran away from the

orphanage,I came upon a truck
load of It upset in a ditch. The
owner Cissy Rogers' father
gaveme half for helping him lo re
load. I earnedmy first ffs peddling
It in the streets."

She looked at him with new in
terest Whatever the man, he was
honestand unashamed.'"And then
what did you do?"

T went to the Michigan woods."
Embarrassmentleft him. Here was
somethinghe could talk about "I
did about everything a kid can
turn his hand to. Helped the cook
In a lumber camp at first, then got
out in the forest My S3 bill made
me mighty independent men,
he could smile about it now,
"someone stole itl"

"Trafdc!"
"Yes, but the best thing that ever

hjmnencd to me. I got down to
real work. Replacingthat five spot
was not easy. '

"I have lost my last five," Aman
da confessed slowly. "You are
practical man. Advise me."

She plunared Into a aetaneaac
count of her losses. Reubenlis
tenedcarefully. When she bad fin
ished he said: "Sounds like you're
swept clean, all light"

"Swept expresses it"
"I'm sorry. Mrs. Goodloe."
"What I haveto peddle seems of

less value than your cabbage. My
lawyer tells me that,land Is just
somethingto pay taxes on."

Reuben with effort blurted out,
"I hare money, Mrs. Goodloe
plenty of it"

"So I've been told."
The same.hint of amusement

was in her eyes that he had seen
in Judith's the day his horsethrew
him. She thinks I'm bragging
she's laughing"

Ho straightenedhis shouldersand
said recklessly: "I'll honor your
notes."

Relief, Joy, hope, lighted Aman-
da's face. She understoodhow a
drowning personfeels when a rope
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Is suddenly franc to slm. 3Mm kali
arose from her Chair trying
apeak, thon, very 3wly, and wit
colorless lips sank back Hwe It. xim n
rope, almost within her grasp,
being carried awny by a riic tWi

an overpowering, tide, rushing
over her, sweeping her down streojw
to Inevitable disaster. She strug
gled against it If she couW Jtot
touch the rope

Your generosity Is Is unbe
lievable, Mr, Oliver. I apprcdats
It. J will never forget but " th
tide overpowered her despite one
last struggle terrlblo to be ao
weak "I I cannot accept, of
course."

"Not accept?" incredulously.
"Why not7"

"I cannot accept payment freta
a guest or favors from from
strangers."

"Boshi"
8ho tried to echo it. Tiled to be-

lieve it "I wish it were?'
"But it is absoluterot!"
"No." Her moment of weakness

hadpassed. She said with the bru-
tal directnessot one who la sure
of her standards,true to thetn In
the face of death or worse. "Such
a thing Is not done by ladies and
gentlemen."

Hatred
It was his turn to flush. "I

didn't know. In my world It's all
right to save yourself by whatever
means you can." He smiled crook-
edly. "Not .being a gentlemanhas
Us advantages."

There seemed nothing more to
say. Reuben stood up. "Sorry. I'd
like to help you, Mrs. Goodloe."

"I believe that and thankyou!" t

Through ari open window he
could see a great stretch of emer--
aid lawn. Stone steps. Great
clumps ot box He; said; 'In your
worry you've overlooked something
ot great value that'll easy to sell.
You'vo boxwood hereworth a quar-
ter of a million at least."

Amanda got to her feet and
faced him. She seemed to hava
great difficulty in keeping her
hands folded. Her shoulderswera
up now. He felt her anger sluicing?
cold, like running water. He
thought: Tve broken another oi
her blastedcodes!"

Poor Reuben! Unknowingly he.

had laid his finger upon the canker
at Amanda'sheart. How could he.
dream that she owod her wifehood
to that boxwood?

Only one person, her young step-
son in a fit ot temper, had dared
to fling it at her: "My father only
married you to save the box!"

It was pitifully, searlngly true.
In the years that followed, when

this lad's extravagancescompelled
sacrifices, the land was sold and
the hedgetransplanted tosuit tits
smaller acreage this explained
three rows Insteadot the original
one. Later, Amanda, left with tha
rearing of her stepson'stwo chil-
dren, often, reflected with a grim
sort ot satisfaction, that she had
fulfilled her destiny. She had been
made a Goodloe to save the hedge
and by the grace of God she had
saved it! Now now

Her faded, narrowed eyes were
cold, grey slits of ice. "Tin happy-,- ,

to know your stay at Goodies.
Choice has proved beneficial, Mr.
Oliver. Did I understand you ta
sayyou are leaving before lunch?'

I didn't say." He knew that Ii
was being politely ordered out
I'm leaving immediately, though.

My car is on the way."
Amanda bowed stiffly. Reuben

gave.agood Imitation of it His col-

lar was suddenly too tight Ta
still grateful to you, Mrs. Geodhe,"
he struggled for self control. "It
you change your mind"

"I won't change it"
He went hurriedly out ot doers.

He couldn't breathe inside. He
strodeacrossthe lawn, turned into
the, garden. His eyes were hot So
was his heart. She need not hava
sent him away with a barb that
made it hard to remember past
kindness. He hated her. He was
sorry she was a woman and eld
Cissy was right) He held a couplo
of Jim Goodloe's L O. U.'s he'd
call them exactbis pound of flesh

make him crawl break that old
woman, too.

Blindly he turned into the path
that led to the swimming pool. He
did noi seaJudith until it was too
lata to retreat
(Copyright, 1938, Blanche Smith

Ferguson)

Tomorrow:
ranged.

A marriage Is ar--

PAYS WITH "COGS
SWAIN. N. Y Mar. 2$ UP Lyle

Swain reported today that a hkCU---
hiking hen which stole a ride in a
feed rack on the rear ot his car,
left an egg to pay for the trip,

United Electric
Service

let West First St Fer
"Complete Bseetrlea! Kepab-fe-f

COMl'LETE UNE OF

WATCHES

DIAMONDS
o

EasyTerms
Year Credit Is Good

WAITS JEWEJiRY

SpecialThis Week

VENETIAN BUNDS
at

POPULAR PRICES

Builders Supply Company
CHAS. E. HORTON, Mgr.

163EastSeeoadStreet FJaoae1511
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. CLASSffnCD INFORMATION

Om Insertlen: 8eBaa, X Mac aatalamaB, XMh MtaMilTt tastrUeal
4e Mae.
Weekly ntt ft far 8m srfalmum; So per Mm per 1am, tk

i Monthly relet $1 pecUne, to cheat la eepy.
Usaditra; 10s per Mm, per tseue.
Card et thanks,Se far Mm.
WaM apeee seaaem type.
Tea petat KgM face type m double rate.
Capital letter Unas double regular rate.

Me adverUeeateatacceptedea an "until forttA" order. A ipKifle
numberct lniertleaa suetbo gives.
AH wat-a-a payable 1b advanceer after ftrtt laserUea.

CXOSINQ HOURS
TW66K aWaJB eUeAeMa
BaltttTOaiyal WMIttlttM 4PH

XeleBkeM "Ctesfttfied" 728 er 728

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LestaadFtwad

LOST: Verv email Boston Bull dog
Friday. March 18: whKe face,
legs and neck; wearing a har
ness; reward lor information er
return to John Nutt, 4U Gregg
St.

PerseaM
irau ran at mt nw PEP

New Oatrex Tonic Tablets contain
raw mntiiF Invlroratnra and oth
er stimulants. Ono doaa start
sew pep. Value ?t00. Special
price ec. Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs.

jt foiesBfOBe

L Davis ft Company
Aoeountnnta Auditors

mi Mlms BMg-- Abilene. Tezaa
DR. SIMMONS, GlassesFitted
Orer Bilea & Long Drug Store

8 .BastaestiServices
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

EXPERT furniture repairing and
unholaterlar. Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.:
401 E. 2nd St Telephonebo.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material; covers for furniture
made! dressmaking. Mrs. Grace
Mann. 217H Main. Phone 904.

MATTRESS renovating tomorrow
only $2.39; good ticking. Big
Sarins Mattress Co-- 610 E. 3rd
St Phono 481.

Wobmb's Cetama

Kirr Sneclal On Fenaaaeate
Two J5 permanentwaves for $5.
$4 wave for J.
t&50 wave for UM.
S3 wave for .S2.

Bllliaeton Beauty Bhopi
Douglass

SPECIAL,
Shampoo, set, manicure....83o

push wave ......$L50
wave; 13; wave

Lash and brow dye ,B0or

Vanity Beauty Salon
116 2nd St, Phone 125

EMPLOYMENT- -

8

604

St.

Oil up
$5 $3 $2

E.

11 Help WastedMale 11

WANTED: Two men with cars to
specially Bedroom;

portunlty for thosowho meetourj
qualifications.AddressBox APB,

Herald.
12 Help Wanted Female12
WOMEN: Address and mall adver--

ttslne material for us at home;
we supply everything; godd rate
of pay; selling; no experience
neseBSarv. jucrcnanuiso oiari,
Box 523, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

EMPLOYMENT
14 Eraply't W'td Female 14

EXPERIENCED nurso wanU po
sition; any 5aso; by the day
week. Call for Mrs. Jones
1509 Scurry St Phone 1276.

POSITION wanted In Big Spring
or vicinity with legal, oil, real .es--l
tate or Insurance firm; by thor
oughly efficient secretary-stenog- -j

rapner, single; 10 years iegi-o- u

. experience; highest references.
Box EO, Herald.

FINANCIAL
16 To Loan 16
FOR && FHA loana call at 212 Pe

troleum building. Byersy Ins.
Agency; Phone 761.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WHITT NURSERY CO.

WHITT, TEXAS

We are now In Big Bprtag,
Texas. located by Humble Fill-
ing Station, 600 Block W.- 3rd
St Fresh stock arriving every
three to four days. Just re-
ceived 6000 rose bushes fresh
from nursery fields; 20 vsrie-tie-s

Sc each. Also fresh
ment of Chinese elm shade
trees? 25c each and up. Red
nandenasballed 35c each and
up; Come now and make you
selections.

'j. Xj. MARTIN A SON

,CAB LICENSES
With ihe purchase of two or
more new tires and tubes we
will pay your license and give
you 0 months to pay.

PETSIOK TIRK OS.
419 E. ST.

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

XX y vH HAQfa tv oOIXott BtiOBfly 8MB

yearearer reflaaaoeyear pret-
est Tea see us. We ens aad
enaaala AaarvaapPTVV VUI OnS UVUipmaajS

IoBiBrt ClMed la 5 M1nnl
'VBAiai Thanlnr aMila

8KB TJ8 FOB
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AH Kinds Of

INSURANCE
A T . .1 fVaaBaAABV TTntlflmrtlllA Lara lvaiassB)

Mmtimtmnint m BLavLaWt

B; Collins Acy.r "Mr8

9

no

(J

.--

S

FORSALE
IB tT-,- 1 IJ CUkslM IB

TWO nice bedroom suites; this
week at $24.50 each; bed-livin- g

room suite for $SJS8; also nice
odd dressers; dining room and
breakfast room suites; all special
priced for one week. Powell Mar
tin used .furniture Excnange,
Phono484, 606 E. 3rd St

29 Musical Iastrancats 20
WILL, sell-- baby grand and Spinet

uonsoio pianosnow stored In Big
spring at sacniice ratner than
ship. For Informtalon, write
Jackson Finance Co., U01 Elm
etc., uauas,Texas.

22 livestock
4HV pnflH ijiMiifcM snri IT hti1r m

saie at lux; delivered by April
join, u. w. tjarisuan.

26 ilUBvCltnlllAJD

FOR SALE: Auto licenses plates
wttn purchaseor xis or more. 20
weeks to pay. Firestone Auto
Supply.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: General
merchandise store; doing well;
consider small ranch or will sell
stock and fixtures separate.
write j. v. lasey, White Face,
Texas.

FOR SALE: Small concretemixer,
practically new; at a bargain.
E. M. LaBeff, 1800 Scurry Bt

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.

wasning macmaca, sewing ma-
chines,pianos.Rlx Furnituro Ex
change. Telephone 56. 401 E.
2nd St

82 ApartaeatB
NICELY furnished three - room1

apartment; breakfast nook; con
necting bath; electric refrigcra'
Uon; bills paid. 1611 Scurry St

THREE nice clean furnished
rooms, private bath couple pre--
lerred; phone 1349.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; private home;
garage private; close In; no
dren phone90S; 710 E. 3rd St

34 Bedrooms

COMFORTABLE. rooms and1 apart
ments,uiewart uotei. sio Austin.

do selling; excellent RENT: close

Money

THIRD

J.

board If wanted. 308 E. 4th St
FOR RENT:

brick' home;
Phone 1473.

22

chil

bedroom
adjoining bath.

FOR RENT; Furnished bedroom;
prlvato entrance; adjoining
one or two gentlemenpreferred.
Apply 604 E. 3rd St.

BEDROOM with one or two beds;
or unfurnlshtd room. 009 Gregg
St

SOUTHEAST bedroom; adjoining1
oatn; nome, I'nono &02.

FOR RENT: Bedroom; private
entrance: prefer men, 406 Goliad.
Phono JZll.

BEDROOM for rent brick

35

home: phone 671. 900 Abrama St
Rooms & Board

ROOM AND BOARD;
cooiced meals;
Gyegg St

Large

bath;

private

good heme

ROOM AND BOARD: closo In:
homo cooked food; reasonable.

' Phone1016; 308 Austin St
SG Meases
FOR RENT: Five-roo- m famished

f

house; adults only. 1800 Scurry
BU

In

In

WANT TO RENT
Bouses

WANTED TO RENT: a raralsM
ed House Tor two adults; no dogsi
or cats;pnene .tees.

REAL ESTATE
FURNISHED duplex: email

:

payment; "balance monthly like
rent; Six-roo- m brick cast treat
corner; priced reasonably with
reasonabledown payment; eaa
refinance tosuit "buyer. Rube S.
Martin; phoae 7 er SSI.

48
REAL ESTATE

32

Mouses Far Sale 46
FOR SALE: Houseat 1704 Scarry

St largo living room, two bed-
rooms, kitchen, two porches; all
tin splendid condition; no sheet-roc- k.

Phono U74.
FOR SALE: Slx-roo- and bath:

east front: newly baeroved: can
be used as duplex, 20t GoUadJ M

Huaatewant irom eepox.

1 Lots & Acreage

26

Wi

BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights
and the Earls AddUlea; aless to
aehoeis;dose to basiaeas district;
select your let Jar a home sew:
they an reasonable. H. Clay
Seedaad Barfs A. Kead; attles
w neaa iiowt mag.

Recruiting
Campaign
Mapped

Army Would Be Able
Te Enliet 300,000
la 30 Days

WASHINGTON, Mar. 28 UP)
Fifty actlTe and reserve army,
navy and marine officersJoined la
preparations todayfor the meet ex
tensive recruiting campaignIn the
nation's history to be used only la
wartime.

The program- Is aimed at obtain
Ing 300,000 volunteers within 30
days, in contrast to the 66,000 who
enlisted In the first month after
American, entrance In the World
war.

The officers, representing 14
easternstates and PuertoRico, al-
so were studying a selective serv-
ice system modeled after that of
1917-1- 8, which the volunteerrecruit
ing campaignwould supplement

Details of Uio machinery to

MR. AND MRS.

SON-IN-LA- W

ihu
M NFH IaKV

THT TWTA

pinp
W Wft

ARC AltO THt

it5 linwt

HOOPEE

BftvviMM HWtly Ma fn

beta worked out in the last 1
years ever sines General Jefea J.
Pershing returned fromFraaea te
beeoms eUef of staff.

fa contrast with the secrecythat
tradMtoMHy sarrotrnds
plans, M-d-

day) and
objectives arc sot secret. The lat-
ter are:
X The army aad national guard,

numbering 375,090 to 408,090 men,
and the aavy a third as many,
would be ready for action at the
startof the war.

2. In 30 days 860,060 volunteers
and In 60 days. 508.000 would be
soughtto expandthe

units and for replacements.
3. From 46 to 60 days, operations

would be started by a country-wid- e

draft of
160,000 men and women. By the
end of the fourth month, thearmy
would try to liave
the navy 600,000.

SAFE IN A SAFE
Mar. 28 CD-Bur- glars

the Savol the-
ater safe, and in it they found a
safe. They fled with the
inner safe. It contained,$150.
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military
American

industrial

regular fight-
ing

universal

L250.000 recruits,

"cracked"

000-pou-

V.
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S. Patent Office

Office
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HATCHERIES
TO

BE DISCUSSED
WASHINGTON. Mar. 26 MB

Representative B, Johnson
(D-Te-x) said he bad a

Between of
the Lower Klver
ity and Commissioner FrankT. Bell
of the bureau offisheries to
cuss the of
fish near
lake.

A date of April 4 has
been se for the discussion, John-
son said.

The was agreed by
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F-- ' rleJrtheforehWorm
and the law.. .me
ereetettof SouthSea

Venture drama by
NordhofT and Hall,
sultanof "Mutiny on
the Bounty."
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JPlus:
Metro News
Unusual Occupations 'o. 3

gar Bergen & Charlie McCarthy

"AFRICA SPEAKS

SHORTS STAItT ...
FEATURE STABTS

STARTING

t.BBaTJasAf'

TUNE IN "CURBSTONE KBST 12:15 P. M.I

Map PlansOn
WTCC Bid

. Cily To "Wage Deter
mined Fight For
Convention

3lrters of the Big Spring cham-
ber of commerce, In regular meet-
ing At the Crawford hotel ballroom
Monday noon, unanimouslydecided

--to make a determined bid for the
1BS9 convention of the West Texas
'chamber ofcommerce. This year's
ineeting,to be held In Wfchlta Falls
next month, will be attendedby a
large delegation from Big Spring,
--which will stagea determinedbat-
tle for the convention site. Man-
agerJ. H. Greene ouUlncd work of

. the highway committee relative to
' the proposed Andrews road project

AWE YOU MISERABLE?
Fort Worth. Ta

Ura. Virginia Albright,
19HT Tlnutvard AtC.
aril "I (tit wc,lt ""

upset. Headachta and
I backache awociated with
iuoctional diiturbanctj
made me rauerame. i
ued Dr. Pierce'a Faror-It- e.

Precripton and I
had a hearty appetite,
sainedweiaht. looked to

muchHie a4, Mt one.".Buy Dr. Pierce'f
l'jvorlta freacrifition in liquid or 'tablet
(rpm your fetwfot today.

FREE
AUTO

UCENSE

kH raxs IMS

pktM t the par
iff sflssistsnf uuJ . -

r afMc ie I1W

ttar
Cbtmlft Inc.
"Win nvvt Tmmmmf '

TODAY
LAST TIMES

t r mk

ENGLISH"

REPORTER"

Lmm

1:00 3:07 6:28 7:49 10:07
1:29 3:50 6:11 8:29

TOMORROW

NTG

LMAWJUJ ! JI

andannounced a meetingto be held
at Valley View in Martin county
Tuesday evening. Every one In Big
Spring Interestedin this project Is
askedto attend the meetingwhich
will begin at 7:30 o'clock. Orovcr
Dunham, chairmanof the highway
committee,askedall who intended
to make the trip, report promptly
at the chamberof commerce office
Tuesdayevening by 6:15 o'clock,

B. Reagan,newly nominateddi
rector of the WTCC, spoke briefly,
stating that as a director of the
West Texasorganization,he would
support'Big Spring as tile conven-
tion site for ,1939 so long as her
name was before the convention.
Carl Blomshleld, of the
WTCC convention held in Big
Spring In 1933, said he believed
definite efforts toward securingthe
convention should be madnj
"Whetherwe get the convention or
not, our city will receive widespread
publicity," he said. . .

Those attendingwere: P. W. Ma- -
lone, president;J. H. Greene, man
ager;V. A. Merrick, Cliff Wiley, Ira
Tburman, Merle Stewart, C. S.
Blomshleld, Joe Galbralth, Dr. E.
O. Ellington, Albert S. Darby, Pat
Kenney, B. Reagan,Shine Philips,
Charles Frost.

BACK AT WORK .
County Attorney Walton S. Mor

rison, who has been absent from
his office for the past two 'weeks
due to an appendectomy, was back
at his desk Monday morning.

TUNE IN

I5Q0 KILOCYCLES

The Dally Herald Station
"Lead Us Your Ears"
Studio: Crawford Hotel

There IS a difference In type-

writer ribbons and carbon pa-

per. You can do better work
with Columbia's Silk Marathan
.Ribbons and Pinnacle Carbon
Faper. Specify these on your
next order. CaU us for free'de-

livery.

Phone1640

rvj
M W. 3rd St. Big Sprlmr

"XwytUag Iff the OfHee"
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Hello, Folks!
Hurry To The

Maddest, Merriest
Whirl Sinco

"Theodora Ran
Wild""..

Irene Dunn
Carey Grant

In

'THE AWFUL

TRUTH"
Plus:

"County Hospital"
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Silver
(continued rrom rage 1)

was essential to an cntranco Into
the national picture. During the
12 years he was active in Texas
politics .he never backeda loser.

House'sfirst Texas political con
nection was with the. renomlnatlon
campaignIn 1892 of JamesStephen
Hogg, considered by many the
greatestgovernor In Texas history.
His contemporaries said he was
chiefly responsiblefor the organ-
ization which nominated Hogg for
a second term over Georgo Clarice
of Waco In perhaps the bitterest
campaignthis s,tato ever has seen.

Two years later hewas one of the
managersof the successfulguber
natorial campaign of Charles A.
Culberson, who later was to serve
a quarter of a century In the United
States senate. He helped Culber
son obtain then was one
of the leaders in successfulfights
for tho nomination as governor as
JosephD. Sayera and S. W. T. Lan- -

ham. His friends felt he might
have beengovernor himself had he
desired.

After Lanham, House paid little
attention to the fortunes of Texas
gubernatorial candidates. He was
anxiousto transfer his activities to
the national stage. For many
months before tho national demo--
cratlc conventionwhich nominated
Woodrow Wilson in 1912, he was ac-
tive in man yparts of the country
in Wilson's behalf. After Wilson's
election more than a quarter of a
century ago he rarely came back
to Texas.

House
(Continued rrom rage 1)

propertiesof 13 other foreign "com
panics were taken over.

Tbe United States has been buy
ing about 5,000,000 ounces of Mexi
can silver monthly, paying for it
nearly ?Z,500,000. The purchases
were highly beneficial to Mexico's
economy, enabling her to strength
en her foreign financial position.

tub decision to suspend purchas
es was reflected hereIn a seeming-
less friendly atmosphere toward
foreigners. One American couple,
longtime residentsof Mexico City,
reported shopkeepersIn a big up-
town market refused to sell them
goods.

Mexican government officials, In
accordancewith President Lazaro
Cardenas'admonitions to consider
the United States treasury's action
"witn serenity and justice," declin-
ed to comment.

While struggling with gigantic
iinanciai proDiems created by tak-
ing over the oil Industry and try
ing to run It efficiently, Mexico was
confrontedwith an almost Inevita
ble decline In the peso from its al
ready low level of 420 to the dol
lar.

BACK FROM FT. WORTH
H, C. Stipp. division engineer for

the railroad commission, has re
turned from Fort Worth where he
attended theA.P.L convention.

HOW MUCH FOR

QUEEN
Today Last Times

Their old
army pal
carried off
Jonhonors
when It
came to
animal
devotion!
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Plus:

Pathe News
"Modern Conventions"
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Starting Tomorrow
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(Continuedfrom 7ago 1)

ting their seed in the ground the
earliest In years.

Also cheered by the rain, were
tho county and city. Both had sec-

tions of newly worked road laid by
and slow rain gave the soil the ex
act amount of compacting needed.

FLOOD NEAR DENTON
By The AssociatedPress

Flood water drove several faml
lies from their homes on banks .of
two creeks in cast Denton last
night and damaged a few small
houses after a weekend rain fall
of six and a half inches.

Tho U. S. weather bureau hero
forecast heavy rains In-- North Tex
as would causetho Elm and East
forks of the Trinity river to over-
flow lowlands and cause a rise at
Dallas tonight on tho main channel.
Flood stage at Dallas, tho bureau
said, was not expectedto reach the
lilgn stageof a few weeksagowhen
more than 41.feet was recorded.

Corslcana reported all credits In
Navarro county overflowing after
rainfall of 1.40 inches In 48 hours.
Highways were open however and
rail traffic was normal,

IN OKLAHOMA
--OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 28 OP)

r A slow soaking rain covered Ok
lahoma today from the plains of
the Panhandleto the mountains of
the southwest.

Streams rose slowly, but thero
was no threat of flood exceptnear
Duncan,where a "near cloudburst"
brought the three-da-y precipitation
to 3.4 Inches. Two swollen streams
threatenedto flood two main high-
ways.

OklahomaCity establisheda new
March rain record of5.10 Inches as
a 1.52 downpour struck, flooding
someBtreets. The entire northwest
ern UKalhoma wheat belt waB
soakedby rains of from one to two
inches. Boise City In the Panhan
dle had .50 Inch of rain, Guymon
60 and weaver .83.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Roy Lamb, Sterling City
route, has been admitted to the
hospital for treatment.

Born,- - to Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rcld
of Coahoma, a baby girl, 'at the
hospital Sunday afternoon.

Gentry Lee, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Floyd of Gold'
smith, underwent a tonsillectomy
Monday morning.

J. M. Barrier of Monahans was
admitted to the hospital Sunday
nlRht for treatment of eyes.

Miss Gertrude Maclntlre, who
has been In the hosptlal for sever
al days for treatment, has returned
to her home. She Is much Improv
ed.

Lindsey Marchbanks continued
to Improve Monday.

TRADE MARK.

510 EastThird St.

YOUR OLD TIRES?
NAME YOUR PRICE!
Driva your carto our storetoday; tall us wfaat
your old tire cars worth and U your --xoposi-Jiea

k at asreasoaabl,we will acceptyour
eUt a a trade-l-a edlewemee ea t set of
goimine SelberUa & We wee exactly
wkejt we eayl Take advantage I this offer t

SHOOK TIRE CO.
Chas. CreigHteii. Mgr.

W. Snl Fheem

7
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MarketS"
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. 28 W)
(USDA) Cattle 1.700: calves 600;
market active, generally 'c

higher in most classes' cattle and
calves; bulk short fed steers and
yearlings 7.25-8.2- good yearlings
8.85; steers 9.00; Choice yearlings
025-7- 5; plain yearlings 7.00; steers
0.60; calves 5.00-7.0- 0; load heavies
and load lights 8.00.

Hogs 1,000; mostly steady with
Friday's average; top 8.60 paid by
shippersand city butchers; packer.
top 8.50; bulk good to choice 180-25- 0

lbs. &45-C-0; good to choice 150-17- 5

lb. 7.75-8.4- 0; packing sows
steady to 25c higher, 7.00-5-

Sheep 1,700: spring lambs scarce.
packers bidding steady on shorn
lambs, shorn wethers and ewes
steady; shorn aged wethers 3.75
down, shorn ewes 325:
wethers 5.00.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 28 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 3 lower to 2
higher.

Open High Low last
May 8.74 &78 8.70 8.73-7-4

July 8.80 BM 175 178-7- 9

Oct. 185 8.88 8.79 833
Dec ........8.87 8.90 8.81 184
Jan. 8.88 8.90 185 8.85N
Mch 190 8.93 8.90 8.91

Spot steady; middling 8.79.
N nominal.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Mar. 28 UP) Sales.

closingprice and net changeof the
nrtecn most active stocks today
US Steel 21,400, 44 1-- down 1--4.

Anaconda20,400. 26 8. un 3--4.

Radio 18,300. 5, no.
United Corp 18200,2 1--8, up .
Chrysler 18200. 41 5--8. ud r8.
Gen Elec 18,000, 31 1--4, down 3--8.

ucn Mot 17,800, 29 7--8, up 3--

NY Central 17,500, 11, up 3--8.

US Rubber 17,500 26 1--8, up 7--

rauura j.o,zuu, a o--8, down 1--8.

Beth Stl 15,400, 47 2, up 3--4.

Kennecott 14,800, 30 1--4, up 7--

Comwlth&Sou 14,400, 1 1--8, no.
Int Nickel 13,300, 45 1-- 2, up 1--2.

ItcpUD U 12,400, 13, up 1--2.

CUB SCOUTS WILL
MEET THIS EVENING
. Ed McCurtaln, field scout exceu
tlve, Monday announceda meeting
01 cud aens lor 7:30 p. m. In the
basement of the First Baptist
church.

He said that Burke Summers,
cubmaster,would be In charge. Dr.
D. F. McConncll, chairman of cub-
bing activities, V. A. Merrick and

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street
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fkMfw WWtc' Kim
Tj Be ShownAt
Ititz In April
One ef the most hlttyy pttb

Hcbed and, talkcd-abo- fHm
productions ever to came out' of
Hollywood 'Snow Whlto And
Tho Seven Dwarfs" wlH be
shown at the Kits theatre In Big
Spring next month.

Manager J. Y, Rofeb, returning
front Dallas Monday, said, book-
ing had becH arranged and that
the Walt Disncry film would be
exhibited here for four days,
April 18, 18, 17 and 18.

The picture, first full featured
length animated cartoon work
ever made,Is Just new being giv-
en general release.Done in fuU
color and costing over a million
and a quarter dollars to produce,
"Snow White" Is breaking house
recordsIn nearly all cities. It Is a
fantasy basedoa the famed fairy
tale, done In such manner ns to
appeal to children and adults
alike. ,

SERVICE OFFICER
HERE ON APRIL 4

J. T. Gray, assistant state aoi-v- .

ice orncer for this district, will bo
in Big Spring April 4 at 9 a. m.
to confer with any Interested

men.
Gray will be In tho chamber of

commerce offices and Is dcslrlous
of talking wltn "any
man who feels that ho has a serv-
ice connectedcase. Widows of vet
erans of Gold Star mothers who
are in doubt or feel that they have
a ciaim are also Invited to call .'

xne scrvlco officer has had nineyears experienceIn his. work, local
men said. He Is given

credit for clearing u psome deserv
ing casesnero In recent months.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, committee mem-
bers, were expected to b nresnnt

iunong xne ooys expected to at--
tena were Maurlea Hnwni-- n
chief, Leo Centell, denncr, Doss
mjrricK, james Arthur Curly,
Charles Ray Carter, RayMcMillan.
Airrcd Goodson, W. D. Cornellson,Jr, den chief, OscarWatts, denner.Barkley Wood, Bill Crunk Clifton

ucno Anderson and Bill
morns, aen chief.

ALLEYS CLEANED
As a preliminary to the clean up

week program next week, the city
Monday launchedan alley cleaning
project In the downtown area. B.
J. McDanlcI, city superintendentof
operations,said that .all tbe alleys
sin tho fire limits would be cleaned.

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
rilONE 501

MoorteTXL
Completed

Two More Tests
SoutheastOf
SnyderPool

While completion of the Moore
Bros. No. 4 TXL Indicateda south-westwar-d

Outlet to the Snyder pool
In southeasternHoward county,
two more testa were located along
a similar trend a mile apart and
abouta half mllo and a mile and a
half, respectively, from the com-
pleted well.

On n ur pumping test end
ed Sunday tho Moore Bros. No. 4
TXL, 990 feet out of the north-ca-st

corner.of section TAP,
rated 529.16 barrels, Pay was top
ped at 2,665 feet and the nolo was
bottomed at 2,830. A 720-qua-rt shot
was Used.

Materials were being moved In
on the Moore Bros. No. B TXL,
1,650 feet from the west and 2,310-

feet from the south lines of sec
Hon T&P, and preparations
wero being made to move In for
Mooro Bros. Corp. No. 1--A TXL, 330
feet from the north and cast lines
of section T&P.

A lax No. 2 Snyder, 990 feet from
the east and 2,310 feet from tho
north lines of section T&P,
had pluggedback from below 3,100
feet and was planning to shoot a
comparatively thin oil stratum at
tho 2,700 foot horizon-- Monday. It
is on the northern endof tho Sny-
der pooh

In tho pool Eastland No. 1 TXL,
330 feet from the north and 2,310
feet 'from the west lines of section
33, only rotary drilled well in the
area,was below 2,250 feet In lime.
Mooro Bros. No. 7 TXL, an castoff
set to the test, was pulling pipe at
2,530 feet and preparing to drill 'in.

Mooro Bros. No. 3--A Snyder, 1,
650 feet from the south and 2,310
feet from, the west lines of section
28, wns at 1,625 feet. Iron Moun
tain No. 7 Snyder, 1,650 feet from
the cast and 330 feet from the
south lines of section 28. was set
ting oil string at 2,250 feet, while
the Iron Mountain No. 6 Snyder,
one location cast was at 1,600 feet

Magnolia O'Danlcl, 1,650 feet

FRESH
AT YOUR GROCERS
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rhe west Mtm t witikm U, ""'
completed a fMtfns; JsVb' ass s .

below 224)9 feeU Jtoofe 'Srea. . '
A O'Danlcl, 2,310 feet fram ttei

couth and 330 feet from tttt wes
lines of tho same section, 'wm at
1,720 feet.

Four miles southwestthe H. L.
Lockhart No. 1 A, R. Huestnger
wildcat well 330 feet out of the
southeastcorner of section 67-2- 9,

W&NW, wa drilling bridge after
pulling pipe. Tho Lockhart No. 1
Scott, a southotfsct 330 feet out of
tho northeast corner of section 83,
was below 600 feet. Cosdcn-Ksh- n.

No. 1 Hyman estate,2,310 feet from
tho south and west lines of section
87-2-9, W&NW, was reportedto havox

'

resumeddrilling after a month's"
shutdown following spudding.

Rigging up was in progresson
the O. B. GreathouseNo. 1 R.K.
Burns, 2,460 feet from the south
and cast lines of section 184-2-9,

W&NW, In Glasscock pounty. It
is a scheduled 4,500 fpot test and Is
located about four miles south of
nroductlon In the Haward-Glils-s

cock field and two miles west of
tho Sid Richardson No. 1 Btegc-Forbe- s,

drilled to 2,400 feet in 1931
without shows.,

Cellar and pits havebeen dug on
the Moore Bros. No. 4--A Snyder,
Howard county Snyderpool test 10

feet from the south and west
lines of section T&P. Blx
tests are In prospectseast of the
Cosdcn No. 1 0"DanleI, eastern '

outpost of the pooh They will be
on tho cast 60 acres) of the south
half of the northeast,Quarter of sec
tion Taa

Makes You Foreet
You Have FalseTeeth

Don't worry about your falso
teeth rocking? slipping or wabbling.
Fastecth, a new improved powder
holds them firm and comfortable
all day.. No gooey, pasty taste or
feeling. Eat, laugh and talk with
comfort. Get Fastecth from your
druggist. Three sizes. adv.

NOW
Get a Better Motor Overhaul

with
'GRANT rjSTON RINGS

At Better Repair Shops
C. B. FAUGIIT

rhone733
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(guaranteedcure$0
Spring Fever....
This remedyyou mustmakeyourself. The prescription
is simple. Justthis: Get interestedand get busy!

The.bestplace to 'startis whereyou live. Look over
the old place with a seeingeye. Look for wide-ope- n

chancesto cleanup and replaceandrenew. Keep look-
ing. You'll discover a dozenspots that seem a little
neglected. . . the porch steps,perhaps,or the kitchen
closet,or maybethebathroom. The front hall coulduse
somecolorful small rugs . . . that table is fairly crying
for a fresh new cover . . . why, the whole house-- needs
sprucingup now doesn'tit?

It's so easy to do and it needn'tcost much if you
takeOne thing at a time. So decidenow to watch this
paperfor bargain jiews, aboutthings you neednow or.
jvill be needingvery soon.

Watch the advertisementsclosely. You'll find many
thatseemaddresseddirectly to you. Don't miss a single
item thatmaybenefityou or your family. There'splen-
ty of news in the advertisingcolumns good news for

.".wise buyers! . -
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